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· To Head Com·merce 

The Big Fre~ze 
Even this woMen bird looIctd cold IS lea formtd on I fount lin on 
Seattl.'s north sldo Wtdn.sclay, Tomperaturts wore r.corded It 
U abo.,. in Washington's Ilrglst city, but oven coldor wo.ther was 
forte.st for tod.y, -AP Wirephoto 

Blizzards Likely, Too - . 
Arctic Air is Coming 
(Brrr, Cold, Shiver) 

Bitterly cold air poured relentlessly into the northwestern 
portion of the country Wednesday, driving temperatures down 
to record levels in scores of communities, 

In the middle of the cold air mass moved a blizzard powered 
by winds that gusted at 70, 80 and 95 miles per hour. 

One Person was reported dead * * * as a result of the storm Ihat now 

Cold Wave 
Warning Out 

For Iowa City 
For the Iowa City area, a cold 

wave warning was issued for Wed
ne day night, with temperatures 
in the city expected to range [rom 
three degrees above lero to eight 
below during the night. TodaY'8 
high is expected to be 15 degrees 
under cloudy to partly cloudy skies. 

has spread over nearly one·third 
of the United States, 

Within a couple of days. a 
Weather Bureau forecaster said. 
"unseasonal cold weather will cov
er the country - coast to coast." 

AT MIDDAY THE temperature 
in Great Falls, Mont.. was -34. the 
lowest ever recorded in the city 
for December. 

Cut Bank, Mont.. had -25. and 
Lewiston. Mont.. -26. 

Spokane. Wash,. had -10. and 
Pendleton. Ore,. ·5. 

At the summit of the Continental 
Divide. east of Kalispell, Mont" 
the morning's low was ·54. Marys· 
ville, a mining camp northwest ot 

Hodges to Leave 
Cabinet Position 

WASHI CTO (AP) - President Johnson chose drug 
manufacturer John T, Connor to be Secretary of Commerce 
Wednesday and thereby sealed more solidly his friendly re
lations with industry, • 

In his first deSignation of a Cabinet officer. John on an
nounced that LlIther II. Hodges is r signing as secretary and 

* * * 
that the president of Merck & Co., 
Inc .. Rahway, N.J. will succeed 
him, 

Soviet Leader 
Plans Visit 
To Britain 

Wilson Announces 
Kosygin's Decision 
To House of Commons 

LO, DO (AP) - Soviet 
Premif>r Alexei N, Kosygin 
will visit Britain early next Connor Led CONNOR, 50, a lawyer and for-

mer government official as well year, Prim linister JInrold 

Drug Firm 
For Decade 

SUMMIT. N,J. (.4'1 - John T. 
Connor spent a decode directing the 
growth of one of the notion's top 
pharmaceutical firms, but his 
thoughts were never far [I'om gov· 
ernment service. 

"l've known for the last 10 years 
that he wanted again to serve the 
government." said hIS wIfe, Mary. 
just after ConnOr's appointment 
Wednesday to be Secretary of 
Commerce was announced in 
Washington by President Johnson. 

as a front-rank industrialist. told Wilson said W dn sday that 
reporters: "r am an independenL I d _.l 
Democrat, or perhaps a liberal Kosygin 18 accept~ an in-
businessman," He is a Ramon vitatlon-the first reported from a 
Catholic. Western country since Kosygin and 

The President expressed "deep Leonid I. Brezhnev took over Ni· 
regrel" at Hodges' departure. The kita S. Khrushchev's jobs two 
retiring secretory, soon to be 67. 
sa id his resignation expressed his months ago. 
"desire and long-time plan to Wilson also announced in a for
leave the Cabinet by the end of eign policy debate in the House of 
the four.yem' term," ' Commons that Kosygln had asked 

HODGES, FORMER governor him to visit Moscow. Wilson indi
o! North Carolina, ~s the second coted he will ace pt the invitation 
member of the CablOet team as- in due time 
sembled by the late President . . 
John F, Kennedy to resign. Rob- NO DATES WERE set for eIther 
ert F, Kennedy quit as attorney Kosygln's visit to Britatn or Wil
general last summer to make bis son's trip to Moscow, 
successful Senate race, That job Wilson also told Commons he 
has not been filled, 

Connor. SO. worked as counsel to Meanwhile. Cabinet speculation 
plans to visil Paris and Rome for 
lalks with French and !lallan gov
ernment leaders. He is scheduled 
to meet with Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard of West Germany In Bonn 
late next month, 

the Office of ScientifiC Research quickened in Woshington that Sec· 
and Development early in World relary of the Treasury Douglas 
War II. Then in 1945. after two Dillon may be Ule third to go. Ad· 
years active duty as a Marine ministration sources have reported 
Corps Lieutenant, he became coun- that Dillon. 55, n Republican and 
sel to the Office o[ Naval Research former investment banker, is phm
and special assistant to Secretary ning to leave within a feW months. 
of the Navy James V. Forrestol. IN PICKING CONNOR, Johnson 

He joined Merck & Co, of Rah· reached into the ranks of the 
way in 1947 as 8 genet'al attorney Business Council. the blue·ribbon 
aDd in eight years rose to the pres- voluntary organization of big busi· 
idency of the dl'ug firm. nessmen and top financiers which 

The new Cabinet appointee was performs research and advisory 
extremely active in New Jersey services for several government 
affairs, last serving on a speCial agencies. 
fact·finding committee to save the Hodges had a row with the Busi· 
financially distressed Seton Hall ness Council in 1961. a few months 
Medical College for the state. after he took office. over its ex· 
~ __________ "II clusivity and secrecy. The councll 

This Was Almost 
Too Much to Bear 
More th.n 200 students in 

"Intraductlon to Secondary 
Tllching" settled down to 
take an hour uam Wednes
day morning .nd found the 
test a lot toullher than they 
oxpected. 

Th.ir professor, Stuart 
Gray, mistakenly had dis
tributed the final oxam. 

A studlnt In tho class, 
D.rrell Notherton, A3, Ja· 
mllca, said Dr. Gray "Iooktd 
kind of startltd whon a girl 
jumped up and liked him 
.bout tho tost. Whon ho dis
covortd wh.t ho'd done, ho 
postpontd the tost until Ifter 
Christmas. " 

then severed its official advisory 
ties with the Commerce Depart
ment, which had lasted a quarter
century . 

CONNORS APPEARED to be an 
ideal choice to heal any lingering 
scars of that balLle. He proved his 
devotion to the President in the 
political campaign by becoming 
cochairman. with New York finan
cier John L. Loeb. of the bsuiness· 
men's group backing Johnson's 
election-the National Independ .. 
ent Committee for President John
son and Sen. Humphrey. 

Connors' selection was acclaim
ed by the chairman of the Busi· 
ness Council, F, R. Kappel. board 
chairman of American Telephone 
& Telegraph Co, 

Early this month WUaon vlmted 
Washington for talks with Presi
dent Johnson and then went to 
Ottawa for a conference with 
Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson 
of Canada, 

I n the course of his remarks, 
Wilson, disclosing Britoin's plan 
lor an Atlantic nuclear force
ANF. urged the United States to 
share nuclear policymnking around 
the world , 

WIL.SON ALSO hinted broadly 
that moves are afoot to establish 
a new international nuclear force 
in the Middle East and east of 
Suez lor peacekeeping purposes 
and for guaranteeing non· nuclear 
powers against atomic altack, 

With that in mind, the prime 
minister said. part of Britain'S v
bomber force which carries H· 
bombs will be withheld from the 
North Allantlc Treaty Organization 
"for international police work out· 
side the NATO area," 

Wilson was alluding to current 
talk, initiated by India. for a U.S.
British force, in which the Rus
sians and French also could par· 
ticipate. to guarantee nonnuclear 
nations against any threat of Red 
Chinese attack, 

Cold wave eonditlons and light 
snow headed for Iowa Wednesday, 
and highs today were to range 
from live below zero to 15 above. 

Helena. Mont.. reported a low of .. ______ ... ___ ~ 

ROGER M. BlOUDH, chairman 
of U,S. Steel Corp. and a former 
Business Council head who was 
Hodges' chief antagonist in the 
1961 spat, called the appointment 
"first·rate." 

In all these arrangements, WiI· 
son emphasized time and again 
in his speech. the United Slates 
must retain an absolute veto on 
the use of Western deterrent strik· 
ing power. 

Temperatures in the northwest 
part o( the state reflected the cold 
fronl's arrival Wednesday. with 
many points reporting subzero 
readings at midafternoon, 

Variable cloudiness was predic
ted, along with snow flurries over 
northern counties and some spots 
01 now in central and southern 
s ctlons, 

U of I Student I 

Is Nominated by 
Rhodes Committee 

Daniel Jones. M. Cedar Rapids, 
Is one or two students nominated 
Wednesday as Iowa's candidates 
lor Rhodes scholarships to Oxford 
University in Eniliand . 

Peter McCormick. 21. of Midland. 
Mich., a student at Cornell Collelle 
Is the other nominee. 

Jones is a chemistry major at 
U of I. He is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Chester Jones and his father 
I 0 foreman al Penick • Ford 
Limited. Inc,. in Cedar Rapids. 

McCormick i. a senior in philos· 
ophy at Cornell Colle,e at Mount 
Vernon, He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert p , McCormick, 

The two were chosen by the Iowa 
selection committee and will be 
considered Saturday by a .ix-state 
Midwest selection committee before 
which 10 students from five other 
Itate. will appear. 

-40, 
GOV, TIM BABCOCK declared 

six snowbound counties in south· 
eastern Montana a disaster area, 
All available snowplows and bull· 
dozers were sent into the area to 
help in removal of snow from 
roads and passes. 

Blizzards swirled through Mon
tana. North Dakota, South Dakota 
and Minnesota, , 

Many sehools had to close in 
those states because blowing snow 
and bitter cold crippled transporta
tion and utility services. 

In some northwestern Minnesota 
counties. hlowing snow made driv
ina Impossible, 

THE VISIBILITY at Dickinson, 
N.D,. was zero In a driving snow· 
storm while the temperature hung 
at ·20, 

The cold wave was moving into 
or had already covered these 
states: Nevada. Washington. Ore
gon, Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, 
Utah. Colorado, North Dakota. 
South Dakota. Nebraska. Kansas, 
Minnesota, Iowa. Wisconsin and 
Michigan. 

THE FORECASTER offered this 
explanation for the unusual weath
er: "A large chunk of cold air 
broke away from the arctic cap, 
came dOwn along western Canada 
and moved into Washington and 
Montana. Moat of the time. this 
cold weather will stop at the Con
tinental Divide, hut this time it 
erOlled over and continued east
ward and southward into t.he mOre 
populous lectlon of the counb'y." 

Fireside Party 
Guosh and Gamm. Phi Beta m.mbors cluster 
.round tho flr.pl.co Ind Christmas tr .. at the so
rority' •• nnulI "flr.sld •. " From 11ft ar. Ann Han
lOll, 44, Molin., III ,; Plm.la Gordon, 5i Olr-

lin. Brody, A4, Maqu.k.tl; Cirri. Gordon, 2; 
Olin M. l. Huiti J.mle .... 80th Gordon, 7; C.roI 
C.rponter, A3, Brooklyn, and Rhoad .. Dunl.p. 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

Water, Mice, Snow Removal - II 

Reh~er, Housing Committee 
Debate Varied Grievances 

Ted Rehder, director of dormitori and dining linulng th ban on other inlmaIs. He replied that 
services, fenced Wednesday with member of the u h a poll y auld be pretty hard to carry out. 
Joint Student Senate Hou ing lny ligation Com· A m rried stud nt id h thought th mice In 
mi ion on que tion raised Tuesday bout prob- 1M quOOiel huts were mo of th prolll m 
lem in married students hou ing. than cal. Rehd r dh,agreed. 

At Tuesday's meeting commi sion members JARED STEIN, G, We 1 Des toinH, 
heard complaint ranging from no hot water dur- a ca for allowing ho pets nnd 
ing the summer months at South Park to mice at in married tud nt h inll. 
Quonset Park, Also ,discus ed was th alleged lack H SUggested that pets be allowed in married tu-
of snow removal on South Park streets. dent housing on th condition Ih t th pet' 0 

WEDNESDAY, TOM Stone, A4, Keokuk, co-chair· obtain a tatem nt from a veterin rian that " 
man of the Stude~ Senate niversity Affairs Com- animal " healthy, lh l th owner post a bond 
mi ion, asked Rehder. if the South Park parking show h i willin 10 accept responsibility for dam-
lot had been cleared of snow recently. Rehder aid ag cau. ed by hi pel and that h ha\ a pet 
he was not sure and that he would want to check which may be cl ified a house pet. 
on the ituation before an wering. Stein also aid that v lerinarinns could provide I 

Rehder was also asked if it would be possible La r t of Iho'e animals which could be kept In III r-
allow pets in married students bousing, a practice ried tudenl hou ing, nd be ('I ified house 
now prohibited by lease. pets. 

Rehder said that health. sanitation and afety REHDER SAID h would be willing to r vie the 
were the rea on for the pet prohibition clause in- clou with tb O1v r ity H nlth Departm nt. 
cluded in housing lea es, Rehder wa al. 0 qu tioned on a ('om plaint pre· 

"I DON'T WANT to go into anything again, and ented to the committee Tu y and a fln of $5D 
this has been gone into pretty thoroughly bl.>fore," wa as a re id nt r m rried tudentJ hoUS· 
Rehder commented, "I'm ure thl.' health depart- in, wh n hI wat r pipes burst. , 
menl would disapprove of pets in tud nt hou in ," R hd r id that II i not the University's Policy 
he said, to a .. e.s fines, It is, however, a t nant·s respon I-

REHDER WAS THEN a ked if it would be po. bility to takt (' re of the property whlle h iI 
sible to allow cats in student hou ing while con· renting it, he said, 

----------~--------------------

t 

Christmas Cheer for Vets 
Th. Unlvlrslty Men's .nd Women's Rlcr •• tlon 
Club. wlro .mong thl groups that sproad Christ
mas ch .. r In the V.terans Hospltll yuterd.y 

Iyenin~. Thi. group WI. hoad.d by Phoebe St ... 
ford, Al, Donnellson, Ind H.try O.trond.r, A4, 
lowl City (nelthor • P clured .bove'. 

Photo by Jim W .. I 

Existence 01 Atomic Charges 
In Western Europe Revealed 

PARI (AP) - Th 
tates has placed atomic 

demolition chnrgt's in \\' l' . t· 
ern Europe to blast brjdg('~ 

and mountain passes should 
war come. authoritative sourc· 
es said Wednesday night. 

The disclosure came as .S. 

t'crrtal) Rolwrl molition charg are in W l C r-
«- amllnl lold th orth t many, France h r fu ed to per· 

• mit the United tat to store nu
lantic Treaty Or,anization's min- clear charge on Its soli a 10D& 
islerial council that the nuclear as it would ool hal' c nLro! over 
ar enal is now 0 staggering that th m. 
fUrth r expen iv lnv tm n in The. ources said the atomic 

!l demol ition chara w re only a 
nuclear arm can hardly be jus - relatively mall pari or the nu. 
fied . clear warh ad ar nal at the dis· 

po 81 of NATO forc In Western 
Europe. 

Southwest By-Pass of City 
The United State would control 

th use of lhe charg . A fallout 
problem would be nelllialble, in· 

I PI d b C ·· (orman said, The number or 
S anne y ommlsslon I power or the char W8 not dis. 

cia d. 

A southw st by-pas of Towa Cit 11US b n plae d on the . W t German ources said ear-
• , . I lrer. thal We t Germany had pro. 

tate highway commission s flvr-year construclton program, po owing the Ea -W t Ger-
The commission ('stimatl's the project's total cost will he man f~onller with atomic mines, 

$1.3 million during th five )'ear~, ompl('lion is planned for but thl was . ~dvance~ only at a 
f 1969 

m !lng of mllrtary chief of staff 
a ter , preceding the NATO meeting. 

The by-pass is one of three mao quiring right of way for th by· These pre umably wouLd be a vari
jar projects Cor Johnson county pas in I 7. accord,", to ils plan, aUon of the d moLition charges. 
in the commission's 1965-£9 pro· and begin construction in 1969. The use of the demolition chare
gram announced Wednesday. Olh- A future po ibtlily is a branch es was reportedly discussed at the 
ers are a new Burlington Street extendjng south to Highway 1. mini terial ion, which beard 
bridge and a rebuilding o( High· McNamara on the slate of the nu-
way 218 from Iowa City south to The projecl would result in rout· clear Corce, 
the Washington County line. ing Highways 6 and 218 over the McNamara assured the allied 

Estimated total expenditures for by·pass, and thus off Riverside peoples of Europe that they share 
the three projects during the five drive through the campu, and I an equal place wilb America 's 
years are $3,317,600. through the CoralviUI.' commercial own citizen behind the awesome 

The commission will begin ac· area. shield of .S. nuclear power. 

New Ruling Announced 

Hultman: SUI Isn't U of I 
tate Atty. Crnernl Evan 

Hultman ruled' ednesclay in 
D s foin s that th Board of 
Regents has no power to 
chang the official name of 
the (State) niversity of Iowa, 

Hultman issued lhe ruling in 
response to a r 'quest hy tale 
Rep. Elmer F, Lange, a Sac 
City Republican. 

However, University offic
ials quickly maintained that 
the Regents haye nol changed lhe 
"oUicial" name of the University, 
The word "State" has just been 
deleted from the title in common 
usage and by common consent of 
both the Regents and University 
President Howard R. Bowen, they 
say, The move was laken at the 
board's October meeting here at 
Bowen's suggestion. 

According to the niverslly-
which hall remain nameless for 
the moment - matlers now stand 
approximately like this : 

On contracts and official forms. 
a certain large public university in 
Iowa Cily is designated the State 
University of Iowa, just as it ba 
been throughout most of the past 
117 years. Generations of alumni 
till refer to iL as "SUI" and thc 

lraditional leiters remain incorpor
atM in the name oC th niversity 
radio station. WSUI. 

occasional student - indicated 
coo sid era b I e confusion out· 
side Iowa as to whicb institution 
wa which, and where. There wu 
ample evidence or confusion evea 
among Iowans themselves, 

Two months ago. President How
ard R. Bowen reported to the 
tate Board of Regenta on lOme 

of this confusion. C5jl8Clall, III 
various alphabetical index. and 
Ii tings, and recommended that it 
be corrccted. "We believe this can 
be done merely through usage and 
without any formal action,.. be 

But among both its intimate aid. 
friends an~ thos~ who are b~rel~ President Bowen conc:luded biI 
aw~re ~f Its eX1Stenc~. ~be I~tl- report, "We recommeDd that tbe 
tution IS more readil~ idC',lUfled official name of the UnlvenitJ 
the e days as The UDlverslty of continue to be 'State University of 
Iowa. Some have called it by this Iowa' but the name of curreat 
name for years. while others have usage be simply 'TIle UDI • .-aitJ 
only recently begun to do so after of Iowa· ... This recommend .... 
the University suggested iL was approved by the Relents. and 

Misdirected mail. tel e p h 0 n e is being implemented by the Un!
calls, supplies - and even \be versity lIB opporlwUt, arllel. 
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Senate controversy 
THE HE TED CO THO ERSY \yhich flared at 

Tuesday's Student Senate mecting has cooled considerably 
now, htlt it may be well to revi 'w the I;!vcnts surrounding 
it. 

George ~1a)'er, Senate public relations commissioner, 
reported thrc' weeks ago on 11 plan to send questionnaires 
to Iowa's state legislators in order to learn thelr feelings 
ahout C'apitnl punishmt'nt and the reasons For these feel
ing-" 

Whcn no one objected to his report, Mayer was UDder 
the impression he hat! been given tacit approval to enn
tinue with the project. 

Artrr he had thc questionnaire prepared, Mayer sought 
advice frflm Univer~ity officials about the letter to be sent 
along with the questionnaire, Officials, concerned about 
appropriations, said aholishment of capital punishment is 
an emotional issue and the questionnaire could affect leg
islators ath'Cl'sely. They were not en thusiastic about send
il1g lIl!' ' !lll'slioJ1s al al/. 

Oh;('('!ioJls from I hest> (Midnls caused Dave Goetz, 
of lhr Legislative; Actiun CommiUee, tu ql1cstiuLi the wis
dOIll or ,~l'lldinJ! qlleslionnaires. 

Although Mayer knew Guctz planlled to raise ohjee
tions to the questionnaire at Tuesday night's meeting, 
~ I ayer mailed out alllhe questionnaires Monday night and 
Tuesday morning, 

The conlention of the puhlic relations director was 
that Scnate had approved his actions a lI'ead)", und he was 
justified in sendin' out the forms before a new directive 
might be issued Tuesday night. 

Coc(z claimed no vote appl'oving Mayer's uctions hud 
IW('11 laken, therefore he wus out of order to take these ac
tions, 

Tilt' senal(lrs voted overwhelmingly Tuesday to re
jec:1 laycr's report, although this had little meaning since 
the C[tlt'slionnaires had already been sent , 

Ac:conling to onc scnator during debate, the Senute 
was r\'gi~lering disapprovul of ~Iayer's action rather than 
disapproval of a strong stand against capital punishment, 
01' even the fluestionnaire itself. 

t- Iaycr's (;()ntcnti()I1 was that University students 
should be interested in a broader range of issues than 
m(,rely appropriations from the Legislature. He also 
said University officials interested in appropriations should 
not bc allowed to interfere with independent action taken 
hy Ihe Senate, 

We agrt'c with 1\ layer on these paints, but we think 
he acled incorrectly in mailing the questionnaires before 
the issue could be debated in the Senate. 

~luyer sho\vcd he had the courage of his convictions 
by oHCl'in~ 1)res. Wilily Snyder his reSignation , Snyder 
refused to accept it and all is ooee more peaceful within 
his administration , 

The moral of this story, if thcre is one, has snmethin~ 
to do with the topics debated by Senute and the attention 
senators pa,V to them, 

An hOllr 0 1' marc was wasted Tuestlay debuting a reso
lution abolishing cheering block seats for the Pep Club, 
DOing away with til e entire Pcp Club and all its meaning
less nnh' would not merit un hom's debate. 

If in the future more Senate time Is allOCated to scru
tinizing what it is doing and why, and less time is spent on 
trivia, perhaps squabbles such as Tuesday night's will be 
avoided in the futme, -JOIl Vall 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar . ' 
Thur~day, December 17 

8 p,m, - Collegium Musicum 
- MaciJride Auu. 

8 p,m, - The Coop - ' Studiu 
Theatre. 

8 p,m, - Cinema 16 Movie : 
"Sawdust and Tinsel" - Chem
j~ II'Y Auil , 

II p,m, - "("ulute oC lhe Ht!
pul)jican Parly" - Political Sci
('lice Discussion Cl ub - Senate 
Ch;\mhcr, Old Capitoj, 

Friday, December 18 
5:30 p,m ,- Beginning of Holi-

day Recess, \ 

SlIturday, Dtcember " 
2:30 P,111, - Basketball : P'l'Ovi

donce, 
Monday, December ~1 

College ot Dentistry Education 
Confel'cnce - lloliday Ino , 

7:30 p,m, - Basketball, Nurth 
Dakola, 

Thursday, Docembar 24 
Cht'istmas Eve, U n i vel' ~ i ty 

lIoJidoy, offices closed, 
No Daily Iowan, 

S.turday, December 2~ 
No Daily Towan 

,1'he-'Daily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan /8 written mid edited by "udents and Is governed by 
o board oj {I')e Btl/dent trustees elected by tl16 student body arid four 
IrWtecs appointed hy tlte president of the University. Tlto Dailll 
rOIVUU's ellItorlol ,Jolley Is flot an expruslon of SUI adm/nistraffOfl 
I)ollcy or ~1)1""(m, In ony partiCIIla,. 

• MIMIIR 
AUDIT IURIAU 

0' 
CIRCULATION. 

Publl.hed by Student PubllcaUons. 
Inc" Communications Cenler, Iowa 
City, 10WR, \lally excepl Sunday and 
MIIlJ(Jay, ~lId logll holldaYI, Entered 
III 5econll·c1alill matter at the post 
office at lowl Clly under the Act 
o( Conl/rell of Mareh I, 1119, 

01,1 7~191 from noon to mIdnight to 
report news ,lteml and announce· 
menh 10 The Dolly Iowan, Edltorlll 
oIJlcef III In tb. CommuDlcltlona 
Cenlor, 

..... lCrlptiOn Ratl.: By oarrler In 
lowl Clly, $10 ,eer yelr In IdYance; 
Ilx monl hs, 15,00, three monlh8, p, 
8y mali In Iowa, ,9 pcr year; . Ix 
.riolllhl, .~; three montb., p, All 
other D).II ,uDHCrlpllons, flO pcr 
rear; Ix month I, ,~,eo; throe 
_Dw., ~.~, 

The AllloaIete4 Presa I. entilled eJ<. 
elulively to thl UN for "pUblica· 
tlon of all locil new. prlnled 
ID thJa new.papu a. well • all AP 
.... Ind dbpllcbOl. 

Ad .......... , "'1Lt~f1~1. ""CIf~ ArtIInl . , 
b"UhJcn,On; Alht-' J ' .. , t:. I' , nf r,' f,,"n 
l ( .. :tl1l " " ; ("11'('\hllh\lI_. "'\it. \ , Ul'\11 ,-,,,,1,,,,,,,, 

I'ublilhtr ," ""'.' Idward I .... tt 
Idltor " "" ", .. , Lin" Weiner 
Mana,ln, Idito, "'" Jon "oil 
City Edlto, "" , , , , , , Robe,t Lacy 
Newl Iditor ,," ",' Curt Sylvelter 
F .. tu,e Editor " "' .,' OO'Hn Hyde 
I'''otolraph .. ... "., . Mlko Ton., 
Sportl Idltor . , ,', John I.,nholdl 
Aut , City leUto. "', Dallal Murphy 
..... t , NOWI Idlto, Mike .... 1 
Ant, F.atu •• Editor ,.,1. 'arlett. 
Asst, SDortl Editor , ,William "'err" 
Alit, I'hot", .. ,hor " Jim WOI .. II 
"'dvertlll", Olreelor " Irv Orenmin 
"'dvlrtlll", MIInll" '" Alan Ketok 
Clan'd. "'dv, Mlr. " Ralph Lau,hltn 
...... t , Cla .. 'd, MI" ,, " Sue Frlll\lIab 
NII'I. Adv. MI', "' " I'aul DlllallO 
... Itv. I'ho'OIraphe • . ", Ron 'I~hta 
Circulation Mlr. ". '" Jim Co,lI., 

TruIIIII, loa,d of 'tudent !'vbU", 
tlenl. Inc,l MarUee ft , Tee,en, A&; 
Chuck Pelton, La; Jay W. Hamilton, 
A4; Carol F, Clrpenler A3, Larrl 
0 , T,.avls, Mi Pro l , Oaf, M. Bentz, 
Unlve.sl' y LI~rary' Dr, ()rvUlc A. 
Hitchcock, Graduale Colle,ei Prot. 
Le~lIe G, Moeller. School or Jclur· 
"~II~"'I Prol , Lauren /I, Van Dyke. 
Colle,_ 01 EducaUon. 

Dial 7-4'" If you do n.ot ... celve YOur 
Dilly Iowan by '1:80 I ,m, TIle Dally 
lo"'art circulation o(flce In the Com· 
muolcaliona Ceilier .. 0fr.f,n Irom 8 
I.m. to • D.Ia. .0DdIY hi'll· 
_gd fiGm I to IO'Hm, U. lIIIa)l. 
~ .......... _ ~n 

b nol I,OIiofble,1nIt ....., em wU1 
11,1 m", '" 1("1 ('IU I' I \,. ;l Nr )rs with "u, l1li., &M,I". 

Cy lOUIS D. GIANNETfl 
Iowan Reviewer 

the drama of Harold Pinler, the contempornr) 
Dritish "Absurdist." The prison becomes an em· 
blem of the psychological sep8l'ateness of the in
males from Ihe outside world and from each other; 
lhis menl'll and emolional separation is empha· 
sized too by the use of stark, individual spotlights 
on each man, As the lights suggest, il is on ly when 
lhe men can get "close" to each other lhat they 
seem lo be less separate psychologically, 

In his lalest play, "The CooP." which opcned 
Monday at he StUdio Theatre. Ralph Arzoomanlun 
has severely modified his use of realistic conven
ventiotfS in favor of a more sym
bolic form 01 drama, To be sure, 
realistic. devices are still used -
most apparently in the dialog -
and to that extent, Mr. Arzooma· 
nian's w.riting slill suggests the 
works or Odets and Runyan. 

The prominent use of ritual. 
myth and allegory, however, sug
gests that Mr. Arzoomanian has 
heen stl'ol1~ly impressed by the 
works of Harold Pinter and Jean GIANNETTI 
Genet. Like the WOI'tS of those t'NO aulhors, "The 
Coop" functions on several levels of meaning: it 
is a realistic story about five jailbirds; a symbolic 
comment upon contemporary values; and a mylhic 
treatment of Christian materials, 

THE PINTERESQUE DETAILS of the luudspeak
er, the plaster mannequin which is sent to Ihem and 
lhe weird conveyor belt which supplies their phy· 
sical needs, 011 reinforce this second level of mean· 
ing: the increasing psychological fragmentation 
which occurs in the men \vhen lhey prefer de
hUl11m;ipd "thing" to the human values (how· 
e\,er imperfect and often repugnanll of camerade
rie and offection, 

The preoccupation with things (the mirrors, the 
dummy which Bazakias lries to "lo'/e," etc, I are 
all seli-destructive, since they lurn the individual 
batk" llPOll himself, Sylvester, and 10 a certain ex· 
tene, Chicl,en. realize that these new amusements 
are forces oi dehumonization and destruction , But 
lhe other m~n will not li~ten, and even Chicken 
turns against the nagging Sylvester at the end, and 
hill", him, 

Now of course, it would be unjust to the eom
plexity and poetic richness or l\Ir. Arzoomanian's 
play to dissect it crudely along sim!'Jle-mindcd, ono· 
lo-one correspondences. lnde d, like Genet- and 
Pinler, MI', Arzoomanian will not let the audience 
off easily, as was c10arly evidenced hy the many 
expressions of bafflement 10 be heard on opening 
night. The levels of meaning arc nut illwn)'s wOI·k· 
ing simultancously, The author picks up one thcm3· 
tic line. then drops it. picks it up agnin. weaves it 
in wilh another level, contrasts it ironicnEy with 
yel another, and so on. 

ON THE REALISTIC level , the play deals wilh 
the lives of five inmates of a prison, They have 
lived here for 2'; y1'91's, eating, working and clown
ing together, Suddenly, the Warden's voice an
nounces over the loud speaker that lhey wili no 
longer have to work; they are "Cree" to be totally 
at leisure, 

On the allegorical levol of meaning, the play 
S0cms ~o rncwhat indebted to Gcnet, especially in 
ils U'ie of ritual nnd myth, The "games" the men 
play tal :e the rO I'm of rilual The men oClen fall 
into an incalltatory rhythm, almost primordial in 
its force . One of · their di versions is remarkably 
simHar to the Catholic sacrament of Confession, 
Many of the movemenls in the produclion also sug
gested formalized religious rituals, 

The play, on lhis level. deals with the llradu31 
disintegration of the inmales, which ultimalely 
leads to thc murder of Sylvester, the prisoner who 
wants to re ume their Cormer WDYS, the one who 
wishes to destroy aU the new "reforms" intro
duced by J, Worthington Milk, the Warden, 

THE PERVASIVE UNDERTONE of homosexual
i ' ~. employed for literal as w,ell as symbolic eCfecls, 
is also n characteristic of the works of Genet. Syl
vester, the script strongly suggests, is a homosex
ual who, on one level, tries desperately to retain 
the love of Bazakias, who ludicrously lries to trans
fJr his sexual drives to the dummy, After he real
izes that Bazakias has completeiy repudialed him, 
Sylvester turns to Chicken, a man more affection· 
ate by nature, 

It is one of the triumphs of the play that, like 
Genet, Mr, Arzoomanian can combine what could On the symbolic level, the play is reminiscent of 

Letters to the Editor-' 

Reader defends HUAC 
Tp ltie Editor: 

Now that the second I:Itlack on 
JIUAC has been prinled J assume 
that you al'e not joking (a fter the ' 

Vietnam day 
organized 

To the Editor: 
"The prcsent war in Soulh 

Viet Nam has involved the United 
Stlltes in a most shameful way 
in a war of atrocities being 
waged by the government in Sai , 
!!on against the pr"ple 01 South 
Viet Nam , only a minority of 
whom support that U.S,-backed 
I!ovcrnment, and none of whom 
have l:iver had a chance even to 
'vote for 01' against it." 

This is a part oC a statemcnt 
drafted by all of lhe peaco 
groups and many of the socia I 
ac tion organizations itl declaring 
Dec, 19 Viet Nam day, 

They arc cal ling for world-wide 
demonstralions to urge the U,S, 
to withdraw from the war and 
negotiale a neutral government 
in conference wlth all int.erested 
counlries, inc Iud ing mainland 
China, 

1n cooperation with this world 
errort, there will be a demon· 
slration in Des Moines this Satur· 
day from 10 a,m, to 1 p,m. It 
will be held at the ~ost Office 
as, it is the most public represen· 
tative of the Federal Govern· 
ment. It will include people from 
many parts of the state, 

We urge Ihat all cOncemcd peo· 
ph~ here In Iowa City who arc 
able lo go Satul'day, call 338· 
6265 10 find out about rides lo 
Dos Moines, We hope that thcre 
will be a sllilnilic.ml lurnout from 
tH~ Orca, If yflll hnl'r 1 C31' lhat 
you can use it would be vllry 
h ~lplul. 

p.-.ul A. Clark, A3 
2 u S. Cr.t! ," • 

(jrst cdit.oria] 1 was still somo
what .in doubt), 

1 also I:Issume that you are 
sallsfied that you buill an "ecree· 
live argument" against IWAC in 
y()ur edilorlal even wilhout the 
"cuse aClcr case" wh ich you 
didn't cite, I think almost every
one saw lhrough that "effective 
flrj(ument" but for those who 
didn't let 's go ovcr it again, 

Case after case can be Cited 
\0 illustrate Ihe good that the 
House Un·Amel·ican Activities 
Committee does in the pursuit of 
ils job, But, of course, it is not 
necessary to go into Ihese in
stances to build an eCIecLive al'
gument fOI' HUAC, 

Aside from ils rather unfor
tunate name HUAC is almost 
without stain, YOli say that th e 
commitlee "libels" people and 
then lets "misled" public opinion 
[inish them off, A congl'essionnl 
invesligation is not a trial. though 
you wOlild like us to believe so, 
so the followin~ analogy is !lot 
perfect. but the logical conclu
sion of your argument is that 
you do not wont lo try anyone 
for a crime because even if DC
quitted all that libelous evidence 
and misled public opinion might 
hUl't them, 

The comment about the FBI 
being abte to handle IIUAC 's job 
shows an abysmal ignorance of 
the function and limitation of that 
organization, Let me quote J. 
Edgar Hoover before the com· 
mittee on March 26, t947: 

"The aims and I'C 'ponsibil
il ies of the Bou e Committee 
on tln-American Activities ancl 
th' Feder31 Bureall of l11ve~ li 
Ilalioll nl'e the somc - tlte pro· 
tection or thl' intl'1'11 111 8l'l'ul'i1 y 
of this N;ltiulI, 'I'he method, 
whel'eby Ihi~ 'Iwi mllY he a -

. compli~h llcl dllrt!I', hOW ('VCI'," 
Krll BoMw.lllht, A3 

'Ill r, r I".~ :n ·,1.1" 

Yule concert 
brings varied 
compositions 

By DAVE BUCK 
Iowan Reviewer 

The University Choir, Oratorio 
Chorus and University Symphony 
Orchestra gave its second Christ
mas Concert Wednesday in the 
l'nio n; a less lhan full house saw 
lhe thl'ee groups sing and play 
threo religious works, 

The choir, orchestra and vocal 
quar tet started the program with 
Johann Sebastian Bach 's Cantata 
No, 140. Dach wrote 300 cantatas, 
about 200 of which are appropri
a ~e for particular Suodays of the 
year; No, 140 is fOI' the 27th 
Sunday after Trinity, 

The vocal quartel made its firsl 
appearance with the Bach work ; 
Miss Dorthea Brown sang sop· 
rona for tht! quartet, Prof, AI. 
bert Gammon, bass, and Prof. 
Robert Eckert. tenor, all added 
to the performance, Much of 
their singing was overwhelmej 
by th ~ orchestra and choir, A 
fourth member or the qllurt&t, 
Mrs. Carol Christensen, appear
ed in the final work. 

The choir' did a fine job oC 
sinbing a difficult work, and il 
was ably supportcd by the or· 
chesti'll, 

The ~econd work, Mass No.2 in 
F. minol' by Anton BrUckner, fea· 
lured the Oralorlo chorus, and 
the orchestm, Tho mas~ can· 
fo['ms to the traditional pattern 
of the choral mass established in 
the early nom a n Cut hoi i c 
Chu t'ch, 

Written In WOO, it is one oC 
lhroe Bruckner masses anp is the 
most I'el)gious of the three, The 
choral was accompanicd by only 
bruils and woodwinds, There were 
no solos and opening ph l'ases of 
two parts were intoned, 

IT TOO WAS a difficult work 
to sing ; both chorus pieces were 
sung in Latin, " 

The performance was dulled 
somewhat by a poor supporting 
wOI'k £I'om lho abbl'eviated 01" 
chcstra, The audience seemed 
somewhat confused by the Lalin 
and had troublo following Lhe 
progmm notes. 

Highlight of the evening was 
lhe final work, Te Deum. com· 
posed by Zollan Kodaly, the Hult· 
/!arian who I'ecorded authentic 
Hungarian folk music ear ly in the 
20th centul'y, 

1'e Deum wa compo ed in 1936 
for the 250th anniversary oC the 
liberation of the city of BudD 
from Turkish occupation, It is 
carefully composed and display 
only traces of post·romantic dis· 
sonance, 

THE BLAZING fnnfare and vig· 
orous Ihematlc repetition served 
to hold the audience, 'rhe 01'3 ' 
torio Chorus and the University 
Symphony turned in their best 
effol'ls of the evening in the clos· 
ing wOI'k, Both blended IV II, oc· 
casionally drowning out the so lo 
efforts of the QU:1rtet but gen
CI'ally i11'l's('ntill[l [I pleasIng P('l" 
flll'll1Ullec, 

~'he concct'l llisplayc!1 n wide 
I'ong<' IIf !'lIInpnQitilll1, fl'llIll Bach 
,\\"ho wus considel'ed Lo be til' 
IInc.1 I' II J.: iou8 composfr of hi~ 
(1:1 , t I) I\ot\nly , who 01' II pil' 11 
'im I1 11' • pot 1flcJny. 

be a tasleless lise of sexuali ty with an essentially 
religious story, without a scnse of outrage, For in
deed, the play deals, on this level, with the slory 
o[ Jesus: like Jeslis. Sylvester condemns all mate
rialistic values; he too preaches the doctrine of 
univcrsal love; he too f('cls at one point that God 
has abandoned him ("Oh God, why have you left 
n)e in this heWI"); he loo is belrayed, here by the 
Judas-like Chicken; he too is mUi'dered by men who 
will not listen to his message of bll8therhood and 
love. 

seem Inevitable in such a situation, It is a known 
fact thot roughly 70 per cent of the "lifers" in 
our prisons are homosexuals, Pel'haps this Is the 
cruelest outcome of sueh an unnatural isolation, 

The s<!ript, whether intentionally or not, clearly 
suggests homosexual relationships between Sylves. 
tel' and Bazakias, and Sylvester and Chicken, Yet 
now.here was such a relationship conveyed except 
in the subtle performance of Ronald Van Lieu as 
Chicken, Certainly one does not wish to witness a 

I 

THE FOUR 'MEN cannoL stand the physical. psy
chological and spiritual humiliation of love, It is 
e3sier to remain isolated and fragmented, But i' is 
love, Sylvester seems to suggest, that epitomizes 
the human eondition, Since the four men canno~ 
stand the lorment of being human, they murder 
the gadfly who constantly I'eminds them of their 
humanity. At the end. their transformation to ani
mals in a coop is complele, 

tasteless, campy orgy on the stage, and perhaps 
lhe falilt of rcticej'\"~ lies more with the acting 
lhan the directing; but wherever the fault lies, to 
ignore what seems to be a fairly important aspect 
of the theme arid charactel'ization is the worst form 
of genteel prudery. 

IN GENERAL, however , the cast was on ex· 
cellent one, mature and sensitive; RIchard Thorn· 
sen's Danny WAS suave and charming, Yet Mr, 
Thomsen alwavs suggested the ultra·ratlonal, cruel 
streak which lurks just benealh Danny's phony 
bonhomie, 

Like all good poems, "The Coop' 'defies absolute 
01' clem'-cut analysis, pJI the meanings of the play 
arc suggested poelienlly, Vcry little is explicit, or 
obvious, Much of the richness oC the work seems 
lo operate by process of emotional association, for 
'fte conception of the play seems intuitively, rather 
than intellectually logical. 

Gary Vitale's Bazllkias was appropriately crude 
and violent. The ape-like stupidity was excellently 
juxtaposed with Bazakias' peculiar tenderness. 
which he tries so ineptly to hide. 

ProCessor John Ter/loth's direction was respon
sible for an almost tolally effoctive production, His 
performt'rs succeeded in putting across a rare ex
ample of ensemble acting, Professor 't'erflolh has 
a sure sense of rhythm , which clarified and empha
sized much of the symbolic level of meaning in Ihe 
play, It was his su,erb rhylhms which conveyed 
much of the lheatrical excitemenl of the produc
tion, His sensible, simple blocking cut out all clut
tered movements, and helped the audience to focus 
appropriately, in a' play where the focus is con· 
stanUy shifting, 

Ronald Van Lieu's Chicken was perhaps the most 
sat isCoctory performance o[ the evening. In a role 
which has no lines, Mr, Van Lieu nonetheless man· 
aged to portray a surprising range of ideas and 
emotions, without ever seeming cute or obvious, 

Arthur Fulcher's performance as Toby showed 
considerable comic skill, His scene where he imi· 
tates the white man's "cool" attiludes was especi. 
ally well done, 

THE DIRECTION seems weak in two a1'eas, how· 
ever, The set, unfortunalely, did not seem to sug
gest cramped quarters: it was too open, too spa· 
C;ious, Admittedly, it is diCCicult to suggest confine
ment when actors need room to move around, but 
a more salisfactory compromise would have been 
possible, 

John Peakes ' performance as Sylvester, llke his 
previous Fatstaff, represented a triumph of charm 
over fact. Like the othcr men, Sylvester in many 
respects, is a repellent, sordid person. His sadistic 
tormenting of BaEakias is sufficient evidence of his 
unattractiveness, The audience's sympathy, how
evel', was completely his by the end of the play. 

Mr, Arzoomanian's past performances have demo 
onstrated his considerable talent in the drama, bUl 
"The Coop" takes him beyond mere talent. With
out question, this is the most brilliant original play 
to be produced here In many, many years_ 

The second weakness is related to this first. One 
often missed the presence of sensuality which 

Bad stuff haunts Iowa 
moral guardians neecled 

By JON VAN 
Managing Editor 

The current movement afoot to 
abolish the House Un·American 
Aclivities Commiltee <HUACl 
has sel us lo lhinking about the 
Commitlee. UnAmericanism and 
investigating III general. Th!! 
main trouble with lIUAC !1S far 
as we can see is its limited 
nature, 

It can 'I be everywhere at 
once and undoubtedly there are 
a number of Un .• 
Amel'ican things .• 
going on across 
lhe countr " 
which annually 
manage LO es
cape the alten· 
tion of the s e 
guardians of our 
nalion's patriot· 
ism and moral· 
ity, Because of 
these built· in VAN 
shortcomings oC the Committee, 
we believe there is an obvious 
void which Private Enterprises 
should attempt lo fill (what could 
be more patriolic? l. 

For this reason we are here· 
by advocating the establishment 
of a local committee to invesLl· 
gate UnAmericanlsm by the 
Si udent Senale. 'l'ilc Senale n· 
Amel'ic<m Acllvilios COll1milll'(! 
(SUAC) could be kept quite busy 
Oil C<lmjlUs pur~uillg a l1umbcl' oC 
UnAmcl'ican things which we've 
I'eccnlly noticed , 

PROBABLY THE most flag· 
['ant example of this is the Fli!!ht 
to Europe which was conducted 
by lasL year's Senate, 'I'his pro
gram exposes a number of Uni· 
versity students to foreign, yes 
- even alien influences which 
have a lendency to undermine 
U_S, patriotism, 

Although these flights are lhe 
most obvious Corm of perverted 
UnAmerican thought {louting 
al'oulld the Univel'sity, they arc 
by no means the most dang6,l'ous , 

The far more subtle dangers 
we've noticed come from such 
thiogs as the rise of the pizza as 
a pal·t of the student's diet. 

The growing addiction lo this 
"food" which has been imported 
from a country notorious for its 
leftist political leanings repre· 
sents but a small part of the In
ternational Conspiracy which now 
threatens our country, 

Not only has this radicat im· 
port captured and dissipated our 
nation's youth, but it has done so 
at the expense of that patriotic 
American standby the hotliog, 
(Have you noticed how pizza par· 
101'5 are rep I a c I n g hotdog 
stands'!> 

The existence of Chinese res
taurants in the [owa City·Cedar 
Rapids area is another shocking 
sign oC the degenerate slate of 
Americanism today, 

THIS DEPRAVITY is by no 
means limited to students, ltven 
at the top there exisls subver· 
sion, (Notice how qUickly form· 
er Pres. Hancher left for India t 
Pres, Bowen admits he spent 
much time abroad last year and 
was even In Kenya during Christ
mas last year,) 

Stockings which hide the na· 
llfral beauty of the American fe· 
m,lie's legs arc even now being 
impol'ted frum Frallco - an ob· 
vious move 10 undermine tho 
morale of U.S. mall's, 

In order to closely £Cl'ul inir.e 
these oulrages oC human decency 
and Americanism, action will be 
necessary from both the Student 
Senale and the U,S, Congress, 
'I'he Senate must create SUAC, 
but Congress must extend privi· 
leges to this commlLlee (like 
lhose enjoyed by HUAC1, 

This would mean that people 
investigated by SUAC would have 
no legal right to sUe for libel be· 
cause of anything said by SUAC 
invesugators. 

COMMITTEE member mu~t 
not be hampel'ed by red tape and 

libel laws which prevent them 
from zealously seeking to outlaw 
evil and UnAmerican t h in g s 
which are morally wrong, 

There is no reason why accu
sallons and charges should be 
withheld merely because they 
may not be altogether true, II 
people are UnAmel'ican. they 
should not feel they deserve pro, 
lection under the Constitution, If 
they are American, tbey don't 
need to worry, it's as simple as 
that. 

• • • 
If you a~tee wilh the statement 

below, clip this mcssage, sign 
your namc. hometown and eithel' 
mail Or deliver it to Ron Zobel , 
prcsident of the Iowa Conserva· 
tives at 918 E, Burlington, lowa 
City, 
Dear Ron: 

I believe a Student Senate Un· 
American Actlvitie~ Committee 
should be formed to protect Uni· 
verity sludents from aUen influ
ence , I urge you and yout or· 
ganization to support me In pres· 
suring the Senate to adopt this 
proposal. or else, 

Respeetrully, 

Name 

Homo town , ., ....... .... ' 

Or so 
they say 

It lakes a lot of t1yln' to make 
mako a pigeon toed , -~. L. !lacy 

• • • 
A screaming song Is good to 

know - hi case you want to 
scream, And It's I(oad to know 
what a punch in the nose feels 
like, in ease somebody asks you, 
"do you want a punch in the 
nose ?" -D. I. MIlrp/l1 

University Bull etj n Board 
Unlvt"lty lulletl" IHNI "otic .. IIIUtt ",' neil ... II Till D.II, lew ... 
office, R_ 2f1 C.mmullicatlenf Centtr, .." """ .. the ., .. _ 
publication, "hey mUlf b, typecl and Illntd by en adwl .. , Ir offlc.r of .h. 
orlanlntlon "'In, "ublklud. I'urely _Ial fvllCtlln •• ,. net ""11111 fer 
thl. *tlon. 

PHYSICAL EDUC .. T1DN IXEMP, 
TIDN SKILLS TESTS: Male sluucills 
wlshlnll 10 lake the exemption lesl 
III Phy sical Education Skills IUU I 
I'egil ler 10 lukll Ihls lesl by Jan, G 
122 Field 1I0u.e, where addillon.l 
Informallon concol'nlng Ihe test may 
be oblalned, Students who arc not 
I'cglslCl'e(l b~ Jon , B will noL be per .• 
milled 10 to e Ihe exemption lesl In 
Physica l Ed cation Skills durlnl Ihe 
fll'sl lemesler of Ihe 1964.fl5 JlChool 
year, 

GYMN ... SIUMI Open hour for b~d· 
mlnton on Wednc day and Friday 
afternoonl 4:30 to 5:30, Open 10 all 
women student and faculty wom .. n 
and wives, Equlpmenl furn ished, Ali 
tncully women, wives, and wives 01 
gradu~le . Iudenls nre Invited to Join 
tile Slim and Trim clan al lIIe Worn· 
en's Gymnasium 011 Friday .llel'· 
noons aL 3:30, beginning December 4, 
Clus will consl~l of short sessio n or 
cullsihenici 8ud vRrled spo rl s or 
dance aclivllle8, Open House will he 
held at lhe Won,en's Gymnasium cv· 

IV Solurdn. On~I' lIoon whel' Ihe 
UIIIY~I'~it y Ii III R~H~lolI , All \ nl",·r· 
• 11 ,1' 1,","lt Y1 

, llIrr n,,,1 .1t" ll· lIl ~ III'" 
Invlied, Ae Ivltles 1i'~h"lt1 t I : :I O·~:!\() 

WIIIIIl'" /111·,,1\1' IIIHI . llIrr un,1 rIll" 
ully \1'11l'~' 1I1'11I~ UWII 1'1111, ~ , ao :1::10 
• Wuhh'll kllult'l, ltC. 1\11111: 11W,1 t' D l~ ; 
fll!inltllllll'I' IIv Ill , l ' III'd~; 1:111\·2::10 • 
Vtlllelillhll roll' ~lI ul"ht ~ /'IH'dhrll' 
11I1I1nl, ~ '!il) 3 :~IO Vntll'vh,,11 r,lr rill'. 
1111)" i t [1 onl1 \\I\"~ , ~ ~~O ~O ( ' 110 

• ,I'CIUQOI onal 1 altm.nllln unll ~ lIare 

TO CANOIOAT" I'OR flloUII 
IN JANUARY: Ordcr~ for offiCial 
.raduatlon announcementl 01 (he 
JanuarYr IO'~ Commeno ment .ra 
now be "' taken, Place ybllr order 
before G p,m, P'rldaYl.0ec, 18, .t Ihe 
Alumni 1I0USOl 130 N , Madllon St" 
Icross Irom he Union. Price per 
.rlllouncemenl I. a clnle, paYlble 
when ordered. 

IOWA MIMORI"L "itION HOUR'I 
8\1Udln. - 6 l,m •• 11 p.m, Sunda" 
Ihrou,h ThuradaYj 8 . ,m,'lIIldnllll1, 
Friday and Satll rilly l Gold 'either 
room - 7 l ,m,.IO:45 lIulidiy 'brult,h 
Thuraday; 1 a,m,·V ' 4~, rrllla~ and 
Sftlurd.y; C.'eterl. - 11:30·1 p ,m .. 
5,6:45 1"ln" Mlnday • 'rtday! II :30,1 
P,Ol .. Salu rdlY; &.6:80 p,m .. lunaey, 

WOMIN" IWIMMINO. TIle .,,101' 
IDlnl 11001 In the Women', 0),11' will 
~, 01"'" tor recre~lIon.1 IW1mmln' 
jIIonday thrOlllll ."tlday 4: 1$051 IS p,m . 
'1'hle pro, ram I. OPeD to women \IIhl 
'I~ studentl, I.cully, .t.tt or facult, 
",Ivel, 

YWCA IAIVSIT'T'IHO ,UVIC. 
C.1I ywt: offlre, .U4t e 1.'110011' 
'nt h.hv.tttin ••• t., ...... 

v e TI RANS : All ~IIIM III ~ cllr"l lo)lI 
",,,It'r PI ,Mn '"' 1'1 ft~4 I1I110t t~n. 
rU11II III (' OV r til :r ~nrollm nt Ifom I 
NuvClnlH!l' I 10 30. till torm , "II be 
Ml'uliuh lH 111 Itoom 11\ , lInly~r"lty 
IIn\l nil ar IIflcr I Ir ' !!n)', l)~rr11 h~'l' 
I IDA 

COMJlLAINTI, 8tud,nl. 1fIIII .... " 
tUe UllIn .. l" GOIII,ltltDII Cttt no" 
plct liP th,lr 10l:'1li' at the Inlo ..... 
tlon De.1I of tbl Union alld III" 
them III ., &lie bach.t .... Ie Of-
rIee. 

UNIVI,"ITY LI ...... V MOUI'I 
Malll Lll)rary hou .. - Mondll'¥rI' 
diY, 7:30 a ,IIi ,.t 1,JIiI,; IItur." 7:. 
~,m,.I~'p,m .i Sunda" 1' .. ..P,m.·' "",1 
Df'B .. HOUri ~ Molldey·Tllun"_v, I 
~.m,, 10 p.m,1 'rlda" 8a!u~, ra,!lf s p,m 'b un day, p, ..... ,,m,1 JIao 
fervf elllI - re,uler d... lIOul"I) 
plul Frld.l', "turda, a"" SUD'" 
01"" '·10 p,m, ,110. DepartlMntal 
libra"', "01 Jlo" lIMit 0" llou", 

CHRISTI"N ICIINCI Or,lnll .. 
Uqn ",teta each Tuesdll .nlilD, .1 
1115 In Union Rootil 1. All .... wei· 
eome. 

I'L"YNIIHTI of mlleet ~""tl'" 
II aotlvlt ... Itt " ... nte, ttan'lIfll", 
utty and Ihelr Il10-1 .rJ~ .t tht Fletd M()u.. • II TIl 
end t'rIdl" "r~hI from :It to !i .• 
p,m " IIfo,ltled no ho... 'ar .... 
conLe" II ICbtdal,d ;., (Ad_"". W 
etudeo' 0' .. " II) ell",) 

~AlIiN" Ci~I";ATIV" 1.1'" 
Iln,,,O LlAOUI. tho~e IlItmsl~~ 
III mtntlltr hln u ti til t'\!, Cbr~ .. 
Ituwlr.y, 1-6822. Tho 'Il~e~t~~fp,an. 
h' r' (1111 Mn, ilonA ( .,nAD 
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KW AI) Handicapped by Financial Short 
Ttl 1)1\11 Y IO'i/lN - h'w .. Cil/, I .-T"'lI'd y, .... 11. If' r." 3 

Disc Jockey 
Vivian Villers, A4, ChitagD, prepares tD play anottler retDrd on 
KWAD radio station in the Quad. KWAD brDadtasts lD an estimated 
audiente of 3,800 studenh living in Univenity resident. hall$. 

-Ptloto by Jim Wessels 

Kennedy Leaves Hospital, 
Goes South For Christmas 

PALM BEACH. Fla. IA'I - Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
walked out of a Boston hospital 

lhen called on Moss' widow, Kath· 
erine, and her three children. 

Moss would have been 41 Wed· 
nesday. 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
Staff Writer 

A maid's closet In Quaqrangle's North Tower was the spot 
chosen by an enterprising student in 1052 as the first broadcast 
stUdio Cor KWAD. 

And KWAD, interdormitoty radio stalion, still has not overcome 
aU the handicaps that marked Its inauspicioUS beginnJng. 

In 1932, QWAD, as the station was known. broadcast only two 
hours a day. The University provided the station with its present 
quarters in the Quadrangle recreation area in 1957. Later, trans· 
mittel'S were installed in the other dormitorics. creating the KWAD 
network. 

TODAY KWAD serves an' estimated listening audience of 3,800 
In Burge, Currier, Hillcrest, Kate Daum, Quadrangle and WesLlawn. 
Its 70 staff members provide the manpower for the lll).hour a week 
broadcast schedule. 

The station has been plagued by lack of funds and equipment 
since its beginning. Due to shortages of this type, KWAD was forced 
off the air in 1960·61 and reSumed broadcasting only briefly in 1961-
112. Even now, though operating on a 5ubstllntially larger budget 
than in previous y ars, KWAD is held together with tlbubble gum, 
paper clips, and macaroni. " 

"Actually, we do an amazing job wltb what we have ," Advisory 
Board Chairman Pete Soballc. A2, Panama Canal Zone, said. 

HACH DORMITORY unit In the KWAD network pays a semes· 
ter fee of $12 {or every 100 residents, giving KWAD a yearly budget 
of $982. Although this Is an Increase of about $450 over last year. 
KWAD still lags Car behind most other Big 10 schools. 

Of all the Big 10 schools. the U of I dormitory radio station oper
ates on the lowest budgct. The highest budget in the Big 10 is about 
$5,000, Soballe said . 

According to a written slalement issued by the station, "Con· 
stant and costly repairs make it an economic neces Ity to replace 
thc ancient facilities before addin,g what lhe station has never had, 
but desperately needs." . 

Fund·raising plans arc being made, but they havc not yet I·C· 

ceived final University approval, Soballe said. 
FINANCES and other policy matters are controlled by the 

KWAD Advisory Board. Board members are appointed by lhe presi· 
dents of each member of the KWAD network. At present. Burlle 
has four representalives; Currier, two; and Hillcrest, Quadrangle, 
Kate Daum and Westlawn have one each. 

Because of the dlrrerence in population each board member 
represents, the votes arc weighted so that each represents 100 resi. 
denls. 

This means the member {rom Kate DauJ11 has a vote weighted 
at 5 becallse Kate Daum houses 475 women, while the Hillcrest 
representative has a vote weight at 11. 

The Advisory Board considers Itself a mediator between the 
KWAD staff and the dormitories. 

KWAD Studios 
Tom Sherid.n, A3 , Btttendorf. is among studenh who "elo ketp 
KWAO retords spinning, As station manaqer. tI. tI.lps Min vm. r. 
and ItttPIs requllts . mong other obvious duties, 

-Photo by Jim W n Is 
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Wedncsday, made a pilgrimage to 
Ihe grave of a friend and then flew 
10 Florida to spend Christmas wilh 
his family. 

THE SENATOR returned to the 
hospital before 8 a.m. to complete 
preparations for his public depar· 
ture. An hour later, a crowd of 
about 600 cheered Kennedy as he 
left the hospital a second time. 
using neither cane nOl' crutclles. 
but with his arm around his pretty, 
blonde wife, Joan. 

FACUL TV SPONSORS for the station are Tom Frith, men's 
residence adviser, and Lois Ireland, assistant head counselor at 
Burge. The station also is sponsored b)' the Office of Sludent Affairs 
as a University organization. 

Old Gold Singers et 
For TV Appeara ce 

The Old Gold Sinicrs will be 
featured on WMT·TV Cedar Ra· 
plds , at 7 p.m. Tuesday in a half
hour program of Christmas music. 

a guaranteed gift 

.' 

By walking unaided from ew 
England Baptist Hospital. the 
)'oung senator kept a promIse to 
b~ home by Christmas. 

HE FIRST LEFT the hospital at 
5 a.m in near·zero cold to drive 
tn Andover. 20 miles north of Bos· 
ton. to visit the grave of Edward S. 
~Ioss , killed in the plane crash that 
broke Kennedy's back six monlhs 
ago. 

He walked up an ice·encrusted 
hill to stand silently at !l10ss' grave, 

The couple flew to Miami aboard 
a commercial a i I' lin e 1', then 
switched to the famliy plane, the 
Caroline. for the short hop up 
Florida's famed Gold Coast to 
Palm Beach. 

THEY WERE MET at Palm 
Beach ·Intel'national Airport at 

ISU Professor West Palm Beach by their children, 
Edward Jr. (Teddy), 3, and Kars, 

Named to Group ~ad~~~i,ng anel shouting, "Hello, 

Earl O. Heady. pro~cssor of ceo · The ~enator, looking healthy but 
nomics at 10wa State University, pale, told newsmen he could walk 
recently was elected a Fellow of more than five hours a day now 
the Econometric Society. and hopes to increase that soon. 

The society operates as an inde. Hi& walk was slow but firm. 
pendent scientific gl'OUP dedicated The senator and his wife and 
to the advancement oC economic children will stav at a rented 
theory in relation to statistics and ' oceanfront home, just a few doors 
malhematics. The SOciety pro. away from the winter mansion of. 
motes studies aimed at unifying his parents. former Ambassador 
theoretical and empirical quanti· and Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy. 
tative approaches to economic WHILE STILL in the hospital and 
problems. confined to bed, Kennedy won re· 

Heady serves on the While election [or a full term in the Sen· 
House Committee on Domestic ale by the greatest plurality eller 
Affairs. He is the executive direc- given a Massachusetts senatorial 
tor of the ISU Center for Agricul- candidate, more than 1.1 million 
lure and Economic Development. votes. 

A world·recognized authority on The senator said he planned to 
agricultural economics. Heady has leave Jan. 3 for Washington to 
authored seven books and more take his seat in the new session of 
Ihan 300 scientific articles. In 1962, Congress opening the next day. 
he received the Iowa State Univer· His brother, Robert F. Kennedy, 
sity Press Award Cor the most ig. senator·elect from New York, will 
nificant book writlen by a staff also claim a seat in the new Sen· 
member. ate. 

Members of the KWAD executive stafC are: Soballe, Tom Sheri
dnn, A3, Bcttendorf. station manager; Bill Zortman, AI , Onawa, pl·O. 
Rram director; Jack Ekwall, E3, Ollumwa, technical director ; and 
Bill Morgan, AI, Cannonsburg. Pa., operfltions director. 

The station is starred completely by volunteers from the dormi. 
tories. Approximately 45 are disc jockeys. The others arc members 
of the AdviSOI'y Board or executive sLaH. 

ORIGINALLY KWAD broadcast at 880 kilocycles to all the 
dorms, but because of the "three·way, 50,000 watt split" between 870 
and 890 'kilocycles, the KWAD numbers were changed to 550 in the 
men's dorms, The cost of changing the transmitters in the women's 
dorms to receive at 550 is prohibitive, Soballe said, but added he 
hoped the change could be made soon. 

Three of the largest radio stations in the country broadcast be· 
tween 670 aDd 390, and since they emil much stronger signals than 
KWAD, they often interfere with KWAD reception. 

KWAD's signal is transmitted through the electrical wiring in 
the dorms. Because of this, KWAD is listed as a "carrier current" 
and Is not required to be licensed by the Federal Communications 
Commission. 

Programming on ' KWAD bas been somewhat indefinite in the 
Pf.\st, but a more precise scbedule is be.ing planned, Soballe said. 

THE STATIO,. i,s on the air at the following times: noon to 
2 a.m. Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. 

The popular .music played almost exclusively in the past Is be· 
ing replaced atinter'lals by mood music. classics, movie and thealer 
sound tr'acks, and folk music. From 10 p.m. to midnight every day 
the statum features mood music. Classical music is played Thurs· 
day nights and sound tracks are featured on Tuesdays. 

The station's ~pedlll events starf presents a "Professors on 
KWA'o" series during final week with instructors from core courses 
answering last·minute questlons phoned in by students. Another spe· 
cial feature is the live broadcast of home asketball games. 

The choice of music is left up to the disc jockey. KWAD's recorcl 
library contains over 200 long·play albums, most of which are pur
chased with station funds. and four hundred 45's. Most of the 45 's 
are sent to KWAD by retord distributors. 

, 

NEW NE PAL·TIBET ROAD-
KA'rMANl>U. Nepal 1m - Thrcc

ton trucks will be able by Dec. 
25 to travcl the road built by 
Red China belween Katmandu and 
the border of Chinese·occupied Ti· 
bet, the Government announced. 

Directed by John Quinn, the 
group Is made up of 33 non·muslc 
majors selected on the basis of 
voice quality, personality and ap· 
pearance. Organized in )957 under 
thc sponsorship of the Alumni As· 
sociation and the ehool of Music, 
the Singers have appeared before 
many alumni, civic and SOCial 
groups. 

Three of the members will sing 
solos during the program Tl,lesday 
evening. Pamela Wlenands, A3, 
Vinton, will sing "Silent Ni ghl" 
Nancy Baldridge, M , Chariton, 
will perform the solo role in "Kin. 

'------

Conservatism 
Debate Set 

~ 

For Tonight 
'The New Conservatism: A I 

Threat or a Promise" will be the 
subject of a debate at 8 tonight 
bctween Prof. Jerzy Hauptmann, 
chairman of the Political Science 
Deparlment at Park College, Park
ville. Mo., and Prof. E. B. Smith, 
of Iowa State Univel' ity. 

The debate, to be held in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol, is 
sponsored by the POlitical Science 
Discussion Club, the Young Dem· 
ocrats, and the Young Conserva, 
lives. 

'This debale will be one of the 
politkal highlight ' on campus tilis 
yc~r," Dick PuudL, A3, 110m 
stead, chairman ol the Political 
Sci nce Discussion Club. said. 

"It is /,n indication Ihal stud nt 
organizations are setting a pre . 
dent for cooperation in the future." 
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LBJ Plans Relaxed Attack on Problems 
that power used is power dissipat. 
ed - and that more flies can be 
caught with honey lhan with vine· 
gar." 

Wicker said Johnson's attitude I cent of federal revenues for grants 
reflects a conviction that he could to states to case their education 
slumble into trouble by "throwing budgets. 

WASHrNGTON iA'J - President I son to a group of newspaper reo 
Johnsorl says he will tackle the porters invited to a "background" 
problems facing him at home and brieCing by the President. 
abroad in a relaxea moOd, ovoid He was not quoted by name 
hi~h'Rressure t~ctics, e m pI? Y by those who attended and wrote 

'. fnendly persuasIOn and deal With of his views but The Associated 
: American allies with flexibility. Press learn~ Johnson was the 

Roberts said Johnson still con
siders President F ran kl i n D. 
Roosevelt his major hero but is 
determined to avoid what he re
gards as an FDR mistake -
overusing his mandate after the 
1936 victory. 

his weiiht around" - either with However, Johnson said his high
America's allies, with the Chinese est priority will be education. The 
Communists or with highly inde- President said hc has yet to can
pendent members of Congress. vass fully the constitutionality oC 

Johnson toid the newsmen he Cederal aid to parochial schools 
has abandoned, at least for now, - the main controversial point -
proposals to have Congress set and has never taken a public posi· 
aside in a trust fund 1 to 2 pel' tion on the matler. 

About Johnson's goal of a &teat 
society, Robel'ts wrOle that it is 
"really his hope of improving the 
qua lily o[ American life. If he 
can move 1 or 2 per cent of Am. 
ericans oUL of the poverty group 
each year he will have done all 
he believes can be done at that 
time." 

~ Johnson says he plans no funda- source. 
\ .. ~ mental ~ change in U.S. handling Those who attended were reo 

'! of the war in South Viet Nam. ported to include Chalmers M. Lisagol' sa id one of Johnson's 
overl'iding worries is that Secre. 
tary of DcCense Robert S. McNa. 
mara will be unjusLly harassed and 
cl'ilicized by members of Congress 
smarting over the closing down of 
military bases and merging the 
Army Reserves into the Nationai 
Guard. 
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) " 'If 
Performs Operation 

,\ , H\ju~ton, Texas - Dr. Michael DeBakey displays I section of 
,,, ,,,synthetic tubing similar to that he used to repllr the Duke of 
/"W(iu!So,'s aorta artery In an ope,ltlon performed Wedne5d.y. 
JI~" -AP WIrephoto 

" Rt ' • . '/\ ..... * * * 
!~:Wihdsor Duke 
t "41 .r....., • 

Student's 
Death Ruled ?1ffl~1I1 After 

,lJ~ JI" As Suicide 
;~J;"'~I' Operation The death of a University grad-

uate student from India was ruled 
· :: IIO\Il'frO~, Tex. U!'I - The Duke a suicide Wednesday by Johnson 
1 :91 Wlildsor smiled and talked after County Medical Examiner George 
... a 67-n'tinute abdominal operation Callahan. 

) " W~d}1esday and his world-famous Y. Nanjunda Swamy, G, Banga
~, .tltlrgeo ·1 said the formet· British lore, India, a doctoral candidate 
'~~ 'mone~ch should be walking around in mechanics and hydraulics, was 
:, ~hur o:a~ or Friday. found hanging in the kitchen of 
, D.r l , Ilchael DeBakey told a late hiS apartment about noon Tuesday 
· afternoon news conference the 70- by his roommate. 
· ~e~;1l1~ duke's condition was ex- . . 
':.cellen!- and no complications were Friends s~ld Swamy had been 

;,,;. e}"Jle~tfd . despondent 10 recent weeks. 
' /1 <lift, should be perfectly well," W. Wallace Maner, foreign stu-
,\ )\'Bllkl'> sniil dent adviser, said Tuesday officials 
i. .,; TiJ ~operalion involved making are awaiting word from Swamy's 
,:;' l\: ,-to a-inch in~ision in tbe abd?- father in India, before making 

.,men and subsLJtuting a synthetIC funeral arrangements. 
,., ttThe lor a ballooning blister or The flag on Old Capitol was at 

nlll:Ur)'.~ni lhat began developing half·staff Wednesday because of 
; t(l4~ '~~ls ago on the duke's aorta. the death, the President's office re
t ""'J'ne neurysm earlier had been ported. 
described as the size of an orange * * * 1,,!'IM Di2~akey said he would des· 

• fribe he size as that of a small Memorial Meeting Set 
,II i 11 tBl~pe or large grapefruit. 

,IT'}\!' aneurysm had enlarged 
•. conlji~l'pwly the past year," De

ll' ~akell said. "This is why the duke's 
~, New :'I;ork physician had recom-

,menJlC'd the operation be performed 
.1. ~pw." 

India Association will hold a 
memorial meeting lor Y. Nan
junda Swamy at 7 tonight in 
Union con fer e n c e room 203. 
Swamy, of Bangalol'e, lndia, who 
had been a graduate student at 
the University, was found dead 
in his apartment 'I uesday morn
ing. 

O~" Ar(hur Antenucci, the New 
'I,. ')'ork 'City physician, was the lone 
• 0 s~ettalbr to view the operation 
.. from 'tHe 'observation deck of one 
~.«f Methodist Hospital's operating Two Children Die 

rooms. 
w" "DeBakey said he visited with the In Waterloo FI're 
J H dl!k~ and duchess just before the 
"~ news "Cbnference. The ducbess, he 
'A'I~aid' was in good spirits and the WATERLOO U!'I - Two Waterloo 
JJ ~bke was giving a nurse a1lesson 
To t"'jD E!igHstl. ' . 
Hr . "The' dpke did not beJ.it!ve the 
"'t/urse was pronouncing the word 
rl 'ilormally' correctly," I DeBakey 

said. 

children died Wednesday when 
they were trapped in a fire in their 
home. 

The victims were Deborah Wag· 
ner, 2, and her l-year-old brother, 
Douglas. -~-Deaakey talked with, newsmen 

after performing his fourth aneur-
ysm operation of the day , giving Their mother, Mrs. Paul Wagner, 
him a two·day total of ,six. was hospitalized with burns. 

A hospital spokesman earlier had Their father and another child 
said the duke was "smiling, talk- were away from the home when 
ing and doing fine.... the blaze broke out. 

Father Vows Court Action 
In Defense of Son/s Haircut 

WESTBROOK, Conn. ~"We're 
going to fight this in court if nec
essary," Edward T. Kores said 

S~fe Re$t~ ~a$e 
. Murder Trial 
; rank Berlin' 
E~A U!'I - ';l'he state com· 

pleted"ls arguments Wednesday in 
the murder trial of Frank Ber· 
lin, ,Ill, of West Des MOines, and 
~he .ir14ications were that tbe case 
would go to the Distllct Court to-
day. I 

BeCore that, ho~ever, the jury 
ill get its final insttuctions from 

Ige G. R. Hill. 
, lum tlle arguments were com· 
pl~l;'d, court was recessed until 

a.llI. loday. 

Wednesday as his 15-year-old son 
missed another day of classes 
at Westbrook High School. 

Edward T. Kores Jr. bas been 
suspended since Nov. 13 for refus
ing to abandon his modified BeatIe
style haircut. 

"Since when is there a law in 
Connecticut that can compel a boy 
to comb his hair a certain way?" 
asked Kores Sr., B carpenter, 

Edward's father and mother are 
fully behind the boy in the dispute 
with School Supt. Arnold D. Oliver, 
who ordered the suspension. 

"He has little bltty bangs in the 
{rant. They end about 1% inches 
above the eyebrows," Mrs. Kores 
said of her son's balr style. 

The rest of his hair is closely 
and neatly trimmed, she said. 

The ease arose out of a fight 
~nst Sept. 25 at Iowa Falls. Also 

f mused in connection wilh the 
, ~atD-,'61 James Ward, 31, of Iowa 

, Falls, was Roger Kent Wykle, 20, 
StRta Center. 

"If his haircut were extreme, I 
would have something to say," 
Mrs. Kores said. "We think it Is 
all right. He's at that teen-age. It's 
Just a fashion, a trend," 

Keokul(s Lock 19 Lists 
Record Cargo Pallage 

\vll!'tt Was found deaD in a car KEOKUK II! - The 1,2QO.foot 
Sept. 30. Lock 19 at Keokuk, largest on the 

, lin, a son of Frank Berlin, dt· Mississippi, has had record ship-
• ~~_ of the Iowa Aeronautlcs ments of 11.8 million tons of cargo 

1I
'·(J~~SSion, testified that he so far this year, it was reported 

t~ ard twice in self-defense, Wednesday. The figures compared 
h ' l' . b a lavern. Berlin Baid with 11.4 million tons In 1963 . 

• intoxicated, but his defense Cold weather has all but closed 
w.J~at Ward died of carbon mon- navigation throuih the lock for the 

-"iJxlae 1D Ilia car. ,ell\ _ _ _ ._. _ . 

And he says he is not tightly Roberts of the Washington Post, 
wedded to the American version Tom Wicker of the New York 
of the mixed-manned nuclear Times, Philip Potter of the Balti
North Atlantic Treaty Organization more Sun, Peter Lisagor of the 
fleet and I is willing to consider Chicago Daily News, Carleton 
modifications offered by other At- Kent of the Chicago Sun,Times, 
lanUc partners. Robert Roth of the Philadelphia 

Red China May Call Party Meet 
At home, the President says, Bulletin, Crosby S. Noyes of the 

he does not plan to blitz Congress Washington Evening star, and Ro
wlth startling new programs that bert Thompson of the Los Angeles 
mlgh~ put a burden on the Trea· Times. 
sury lIlat will frighten the prudent The New York Herald Tribune 
and start runs on banks. was invited but did not attend be-

He doesn't expect to achieve in cause bureau chief David Wise was 
his time his goal of wiping out out of the city. 
poverty and providing complete There were reports that Johnson 
educational opportunity for every planned another briefing for other 
American - but he hopes at invited reporters Wednesday night. 
least r to move toward "tbe great Potter, writing of Johnson using 
society" concept. bis mandate in a relaxed way, 

These views were given by John· said the President is "cognizant 

MOSCOW U!'I - Red China may world ideological issues." It said 
call its own meeting of world parties that have shown a reluct· 
Communist parties to challenge ance to come to Moscow also 
the authority of the Soviet meet-
ing set for March 1, informed should be approached. 
observers said Wednesday. Indonesia's Communist party, 

The clearest hint of a Chinese the largest outside a Red·ruled 
counter meeting came last Aug. nation, announced Tuesday it 
20 when Peking published a reso- would not come to Moscow next 
lution oC the New Zealand Com- March. 
munist party, which backs China. Counting 18.5 million Communist 

The resolution suggested "a party members in China and 2.5 
multilateral meeting of those who I million in [ndonesia, the Chinese 
hold similar views to the Com- have claimed that more than half 
munist party of New Zealand on the world 's estimated 42 million 

CALIFORNIA, U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Navel 
Oranges 

Communist membel's are behind 
them. 

Red China is backed by Albania, 
North Korea, North Viet Nam, 
and the Japanese Communist par
ty in addition to Indonesia. 

The Soviet Union issued a sum
mons Saturday for 26 parties to 
meet 1'i1arch ] and begin prepara
tions Cor a conference of all Com· 
munist parties. Observers viewed 
the call as a decision for a show
down with Red China over the pro
claimed principles in the move
ment. 

But John on said he hopes other 
Cabinet members will be as cost 
conscious. 

As lor the Soviet Union, Poller 
wrole of the interview: "Every. 
thing will be done that can be 
10 assure the Russians that Am. 
erica's aims Dnd objectives are 
what we say they are - to lind 
w.ays ~nd. means of. preventing 
dlssemmalton and prolIferation of 
nuclear weapons." 

D' tn" 
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Lubin Claims 
Rig'ht To Be 
Protected 

THE DAI LY IOWAN-lew. CJtr, 1 • .-"......" OK. 17, 1*-" .... 

Campus Notes 1150 Partici~te -
FRENCH HORN RECITA~ She has taught at the Univel'1!ity I U of I Students 'Adop 

Karl Overby. G, NorthfIeld. of San Carlos Guatemala. 
1inn., will present a French horn • '. It ! 

recital at 6' 45 tonight at North ZOOLOGY SEMINAR H d - d C h -I d 
Music Hall. Dr. Eugene Spaziani, associate I an Ica ppe I re 

He will be accompanied by professor of zoology. will speak at I 
Joele Labin. owner of Lubin's L!nda Jones. ~, Cen.terville, on a seminar in 201 Zoology Building Some 150 Iowa tudents have project, the tlldenl will visit the 

drugstore, said Wednesday that his plano. The recital will be pre· at 4 p.m. Friday. Spaziani will "adopted" a "Little Broth r" or children y.o kly throughout thi! 
action concerning a damage suit se~ted in partial fulfilment of re- peak on "EHects on Protein and "Little Si leI''' from the University )' or, h Ipine them wilh school 

~ulrem~nts {or the LA. degree I Nucleic Acid Synthe as a Pri· 110 pital School for Severely Ran(jj· \lark and a in.. 5 su lilul for 
against lhe city was based on his mu • m SIC. mary Mechani m of Steroid Hor. capped Children this year. tilt' children's o ... 'n famili . Each 
belief that "citizens have the right • •• mane Action." Although activities have {ocused chiJd h at Jeast four "brothe~" 
to be protected." ENGLE POETRY READING •• J • thl month on Chrlstma plans and and "si lera." 

The Iowa Supreme Court decided Paul Engle, director of Writers' JUNIOR DENT~ PARTY The ludents ... ork \lith and bel, 
Tuesday, in a 7.0 vote, that there Wor~shOP, will pre ent a poctry I All dental student, faculty memo R bl- the young ten for a v.rlety 01 
should be a new trial in the Lubin re~dmg at 4 D.m. today m the bers and their £amilies are invited epu leans re os. Some plan to work It. 
case. Lubin Ol'iginally was award. Union Sun Por.:h. to altend a Christma Party spen· handicapped children in prof J 
cd no damages on his claim that Sponsored by Union Board, the ored by the Junior American uch a nu ing. teachinl, oceupa· 
he received damage to store mer· presentation will include selec· IX>ntal Associalion in 10 Dental PI f Sf f tlOnal tb rapy. phy ieal therapy. 
ehandise amounting to $4,963 when tions from Engle's recent book, Building at 4 p.m. Friday. 0 r a egy and peech therapy. 
a water main broke about two "An Old Fashioned Christmas" The party, an annual affair win Others become interested simply 
years ago. ~nd fr.om a book to be publi hed feature caroling, a puppet 'show I btcause they find that worklnl witb 

District Judge James P. Gaffney In sprillg. titled "Something for Chri tmas," For Unl'fy·lng the chUdr n i a rewardlnl experi. 
presided during the suit. • • • and a vi it from Santa tIaus. Re· eroce. Durin, n orientation period. 

COLLOQUIUM MEET fre 'hments II'III be erved. in th fall or each year, the Ill!-
Gaffney later ordered a· new • The Sociolol!y and Anthropology ••• WASHINGTON lA'I _ Hou Re- dents are given help In und rstand-

trial and the judge's ruling was Soviet Trucks Unloaded Colloquium will meet in the Union BERGMAN FILM publlcans met in a day·lone strate· ing and copine \11th th pedal 
appealed by the city. Cafeteria at noon today. The Cinema 16 will show . 'Sawdust gy conf rence Wednesday and gen. probl m of thl! handicapped. 

"I wanl the citizens to know lhe speaker will be Dr. Nancie L. ... eraUy agreed the party needs some Sludent in Ihe program are : 
suit will not cost them one pen. Trucks from a Soviet freighter were unloaded promised the government of Archbishop Makarios I Solipn de Gonzalez, visiting lec. and Tm el, direc~ed ~y Ingemar "mechanism" to pull all its e· C.rol Grteenrl Id, AI , AcldeYj Xau.. 
ny," Lubin said. " It will be paid Wednesday at the Cyprus port of Famagusta. under a secret agreement. turel' in anthropology at the t'ni. , Bergman at 8 tOnight III the New ments together. Zl~ Xl~ma~d ~:'S!:'~: j~~:e~ A~pk~: 
from the city's insurance." The large shipment is part of the Soviet material -AP Wirephoto vcrsit)' of California, Berkeley. Chrmi try Auditorium. l I Bul the conference steered clear lItudorf; Garllrula Ga, •• At BlalrIo 

_---~------~------------------------------------~~~-~===~==~___ . 1 ~~o~them~co~~~~~~; ~~~~~~AI' ~~ Qonna Cla)lon, AI L BU1'I1n,1OIIf Dian 
matters currently stirrinc deb Ie Qu. II nbu. .11. AI. Durl!ncto". Do 
i R bl' . I traub, AI, Cedar rau.: .... n Zur. 
n epu Ican clre e . brl'ltn. A I, Cedar ralls; All n .lloOn 

8-oz • 
pkg, 

PILlSBURY'S ·CRESCENT OR 

·luH.rflak. Rolls ca" 

t . 

REfRIGERATED· ASSOmD VIIRIETIES 45e Pillsbury's Cooklesplg. 
TO' fltOST • flESH FROZEN 

Caullflow.r 4 10'01·1ge 
pkg •• 

DININO·IN· flESH FROZEN 

Mlnc. Pies 

LADY EMPRESS. 

H,alr Dryer 
" . . !ach "499 

0.
1
1 " 

WITH MIY $7.50 'URCHASI 

lANOE_S UNIVERSAl, $ 
St.alll-Dry Iron Each 499 

leO, 2,. EACH. MEl·O·SWEET :. MI~EO 

'. ·H.I.da, Cand, 2 ~Ia~~' 49c 

' ·Ib. $2" 
boo 

'lb. $1 5 
boo 

lb. 
bol 

LB. 

50 EITU STAMPS 

COlI PO" good tftrv 
.Sal., Doc ... b. , 19th 

YOUR CHOICE OF 4 VARIETIES 
ITE - FOR 

VLILIAY BAKING 

olnato f Hi-C 
Juice t. , Drinks 

SWiflning 
-f Sh~rtening 

46-0Z'1 cans ~ 
\'\ 

DOLE'S· HEALTHFUL 39c Pineapple lulc. 4:"-0:. 

CAKEIMSTER· FRESH 

Fruit Cakes 3.lb· 99c 
·cok. 

VANILLA FLAVORED 

Marshmallow Bells 14 OIS. 

U.S.D.A . . Choic. 
8e.f . . . tender. 
juicy and flavorful. 
Our U.S. D.A. 

VALU
TRIMMED 

LB. 

REGUlAR 39, fACH- SAVE 17. - 8UDOI0'S 

Sliced 3V'~1$1 ef pkg .. 

50 EXTRA STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON ANO THE PlJIIC KA$I Of 

8·0Z. CAN • KEUINO'S 

IY IOASTED PEANITS 
Limit on' coupon pi, cu'tom.'~".".J 
Co_PO" good th", 
Sal .• O ... .,b.' 19th 

I 

NONE SUCH· WITHOUT IUM 59--
MI M t 2B,01. .... nce ea , : lat • 

..... IIMI ...... iM ... 

~ 'JM'SdeaiM4/ 
MOHAICH MOMAICH AI.... ,,, ... 

.:=: 59C ~ 49C 

"""" Mill. II ... 
l·lb. SSe bag • 

IIIOHAICH 

.ran ... 

.:=-. 49' 
otAMOND - WHOlE IAIY aUDIoI ClEEK - 5QfTSHII1 

t 

fAOLE DELICIOUS FOR OIlESSING 

Pork 
Sausage ~ 1 'lb$1 ." o11, 

50 EXTRA STAMPS 

3.lb, 
can 

~1· 45c 
pt.1· 

REO . 51. · VAIIETY '"KINO MI~ 

Blsqulck 
MONAIICH . IICH IN IRON 

S •• dl.ss Raisins UoOL 27c 
pog. 

UNCl! BEN'S · flUfFY 

Quick Ric. 

8ooTH'S - JlEADYTO fRY - TAILS REMOVED 

Shrimp 
Tiel-Bits 
~~· $t19 

Price. In Effect Thru 
Sat., December 19th. 

50 EXTRA STAMPS 
WITH 1HI5 COUPON ANO PlJIICHASfOf 

IOQ.C T. apX· FOOD ClUI 

IlACK iU IAIS 

. , 

• Whether the House needs a M, Cedar RapIds; Cynthia POP&"er. A~I 
C dar RaDich: Jane prellUr, A 

"new image" faee to replace the <Adar Rapid ; f:lolne C~.n 1'.3, Cha 
Republl'can I d Ch I A H I lion ' IIlln Jacob .. n, 1'.2. calnton" Bet ea er , ar es . a· ty O'rouwlnkel, AIJ.. Columbu. JUDelJonl 
leck of Indiana. JOIInn Bollon, AI , ... ouncU Blu.rt.; C.rol! 

• Whether it hould endorse a 
statemenl by Republican gover· 
nors who met recently at Denver. 
The talement has be n widely in· 
terpreted all calling for removal 
of RepubllC'sn National Chairman 
De n Burch, in fovor of a broadly 
bnsl'd leader hip. 

The House I ad r hlp I u, II I· 
leek said, WIlS never raised. Rep. 
G rold R. Ford o( ~lchigon. chair· 
m n of lh Hou. Republican Con· 
ference, I Ihe mon most promi· 
nently m ntioned os a po sible 
challeneer to lIolleck. li e sold 
Tu sday h has not mode a de· 
cislon wh ther to try for lIalll'Ck's 
job. 

Th qu tion oC cndor inc th 
gov rnors' statement at D nv('r 
was l'al8(l(] by Rep. Robert T. laf· 
rOI'd of Vermonl. But h h Id bock 
hi~ brief resolution wh n com 
ml'm Ix' r C'omplointod they hod no 
l'OPY of th' 0 nver ,ltlt·m 'nl lor 
Imml'dlotc r~fl'l't'nl·e . 

Both is Ut· wid bc IJrought liP at 
onother confel'cnce? of 1I0u R· 
publicans Jan. 4 Ju. t before Con· 
gre convt'nes, 

More than 20 modl'rate lind lib· 
l'ral Rel)ubllcan signed a tale· 
ment dl trlbuled during th day 
saying th party '·'11u. t recon· 
Iruet th national commillee with 

new lead I'1!hip and direction" 
All of the siener are members 

of the Wednesday Club, a &roup 
that so tar has not had a " ry 
powerfUl voice in part)' council . 

Cole Hospitalized 
With Lung Tumor 

SANTA MONJCA , Calif. {.9! -

Singer Nat King Cole is undergoing 
cobalt treatment lor a lung tumor, 
doctors at Sl. John's Hospital said 
Wednesday. 

Cole, 45, entered the ho pitat 
Dec. 8. He is expected to be reo 
leased in about 10 days but doc· 
tors advi ed that he cancel profes
sional engagem nts for the next 
few months to allow lime for full 
recuperation. 

A statement from the hospital 
said "on the basis or his response 
to these treatments and other the
rapy dUring the past s4lveral days. 
and without minimlzing the serio 
ousness of hls condmon, the medi· 
cal prognosis is optimistic." 

V.nde"'eerd, AI , Cre 0; N\lta Goo4 
man, A2, Davenport . 

G n LOn.aneek r, A' , Dav nport 
Karen !.utillye, AI. Dllv ~port: lIa ... 
bara Wlrkh.m, AI . Da>'enpOI1: UKn 
.'rdo. AI De Moine ; leph.nle 
Culnt'y, A_~ 0 Moln 'I' I!renda lIart, 
AI. De Moln.: Jean lay , AI, 0 
Molnt.: Carolyn h.plro. AI, 0._ 
Moln : JuU Wlthln,tOll, I. Du 
Moln . Hel n Chrllten, 1'.2;: 't1,ln, 
PhyU 'Ro Ine, AI, E1elora: lIulan WII. 
II" AI. Eldo .... 

Ch.rletl ZI 8I1I.n7 AI, Eldo ... : Don. 
atd 0 KOC'II 84, fen Dod.(e· Clme 
R d, AI, Guthrl Centtr;;Vlana Ou 
Itr, AI 1101 teln ' Lynn WIlIIabI . AI, 
Indianola, c:.raldlne SaulII. AI . 10 •• 
('lty: EU1.lbPlh Moyer, A!J Iowa CII)!'I 
WUma ddon. AI Iowa ... tt)!; Mlchat 
• h.plro, LZ,..Iow. City!' "r~nf" Woob, 
AI low. \;111': Marl YII"rnald, AI, 
J. (r.rwn; SUlln ylle:L Al~ KookUI!; 

h rl Mahoo~, AI, La rod ... 11')1' Je n 
W.ItH. AI, IAno,,: aU,. Chua. AI, "a .. halltown: Nan HOlCh, AI, Met· 

alltown; Dlrl n mllh, A I, Ma,.. 
h.lltown: Mary upln, r. AI , Ma,.. 
hall~wn; Mlcha I Wolf., AI. Ma~ 

IUtown: ue P'WIbeclI. A', Malon 
CIlY: Patrl I. lAr !'IJ AI, Maaon CIty: 
Seeky MeGe~. AI, Muon City. 

h ...... n C.no. AI, MUford l M.,., .... t 
Crlrtln, A3 N ON Jlampll!n: J>On1l4 
John on. wton: Katharine Owen, 
AI , N~wton; Judith RobiOn, AI , N .,... 
Ion: V.I rt Wuvpr, AI, Nelll'loll: 
non". /tpnd r-on, 2, ~Iw In: JOY 
Bork A2, Orden ' R becu t.mpel, 
AI, Ottum .. a; Judith Ien8, AIL 1'000a· 
hUI1II'!i b1eph n Mannumlth, A .. Reel 
Olk; :;lIaron ·tlrter. AI, Iblt)'. 

CynthIa Sut " A3, SlJourn y; Ch~~ 
Ch.,...·k. A I. !; OUX Cny ' Ka,.n Hn. 
lOrr, AI, Sioux Cltyh' KIlhl n Webb, 
AI. Sioux It)': Rut ·Ann lIul'l1 AI, 
South Aman • .i. Unoa JlUI. AI, pen· 
c.r; ;ynlhl. ",ooper. AI. 810nn lAk'" 
Ronald LInde, A4 'PI CItY; K.lbY 
WoU,nhaupt, AI. Wapello; Jan Anton, 
AI, Wat rloo; Icholu "nl4n, AI. 
WaterlOO; Judith Pope. AJ, Waterloo; 
Vicki Z4I,er, AI. Waterloo. 

Proposed Building 
Plan Awaits Court 
Action on Petition 

A h arine. scheduled for 11 
a.m. today. will rule on a petltioa 
filed by the tuscatineDevelop· 
m nl Corporation, St. Louis. 

The petition requests the John
son County Oi trlcl Court to Is ue 
a writ of mandamus to County 
Engln r R. H. Justen eoncernlnl 
th company's building permit ap
plication to con truet a 216-unit 
op rtment complex just west of 
Unlver ily 11 ighls. The wrll would 
requjrl' Justen to make a formal 
rulin, on the permit .pplicatioll. 

Resid nl o[ the proposed build· 
in, area protested the llpir1rnent 
complex plan earlier this fall. 

Judge Jam P. Gaffney is 
scheduled to pr ide at the hear· 
ing. 

PARKER 
"Pa,rdnars" Set 

EVtr)'one enjoys this S¢ Hlltld, 
for ~o'[irlng with ink or Ind. P rku 
T·BALL JOlter ptn has Ion writ· 
inll ink filler and ellcIusiv. tuIed 
point. Matchin. "Write.lnt" me
chanical pencil. Chpice of six color .. 
Parktt Jolttr 
only $1.98 

'" 
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FrOsh (age Coach Has Been 
,With ¥ankees, Syracuse Nats 

By MEARlE GRIFFITH 
Staff Writer 

Lanny an Email, assistant bas1.cthall coaeh, gave lip pro
fessio1'al aspirations to go into waching undN tIlt> helm of 
head tpac.:h, Ralph ~[illcr. He played professional baseball for 
th· ew York Yanke organization after graduating from 
Wichita in 19B:!. He playcd shortstop and second base for the 

ugusta l Georgia and Idaho Falls, Idaho teams. The Wichita 'I 

star also t()P~ up an offer to play professional baskotball. 
, . . HE WAS TAPPED by the Syra-

N h '"All S ' use N::llionals and reported for or·t ." tar :Jracticl' Van Eman says, "Alter 
( - 111'11" three weeks, I saw thllt I 

.- ': ""', wouldn't be play-

Squad:is Set ~n~e~~e~Ut~'e:~ 
MOBIL~, AI~. (A'I - The lines 

were , ~1'4I1'n ' lor the 16th annual 
Senior"\3owl all-stsr football game 
Jan. 9 'i lh aooouncement TuesJa> 
of a 2~'nlQn ,North squad. 

The squad lists one fir t-team 
All-America, 6-2, 240-pound Nebras· 
ka tackl'e Larry KI-amer, and six 
secondlfeilm All America , 

Theu{alter arc Tom Nowatzke, 
2211-pOl\l\d Indiana fullback ; Jerry 
Rush, .. Michigan. State's 240·pound 
tackle; back Jack Jacobson of 
Oklahoma State; Bill Cronin, 225-
pounUqsLoll, ollege end; John 
Frick;iiDhiQ l]Jljversity guard; and 
231-pomm')inebackel' Marty Schlot
tenhe' t .of 'Pittsburgh. 

The ttlT' ~uad includes two 
NegI' I' MIchigan State's Rush 
and h's ~ Jefferson, a 6-2, 
190-po/Md entl. The South squad 
annoultced J)nhday also has two 
Negro. pIa eq, Olympic sprinter 
Bob J1~~ ' and Bob Felts, both 
Florid~;y.~At \lacks. 

Coach Miller at 
Wichita 10 see if I 
the f res h man 
coaching job that I 
lie had offered me 
was still open." 
It was and Van 
Eman reported to I 
his Alma Mater 

VAN EMAN II' her e he had 
built a reputation as one of the 
finest backcoul't eagers in the 
school's history, Miller had made 
the offer before he reported to 
basketball practice. 

Van Eman was a Wichita star , 
'rom 1959·1962 as captain of the I 
team that ranked fifth nationally 
with a 19-8 record while defeating 
such opponents as NCAA champ ' 
Loyola, NCAA runner-up Cincin
nati. Big Ten champion Ohio State, 
and Arizona State. 

He was named to the Ali-Mis
souri Valley Conference team in 
both basketball and baseball after 
his junior year and was named on 
the Look magazine all-district cage 
team in ]962. I 

WILLIAM BLAIR 
Forward 

DEXTER WESTBROOK 
Center 

Prov.idence Trio 
Seen with Coach Joseph Mullaney are Providence 
senior co·captains, James Ahern and Noel Kin. 
ski. So stron9 is the Friar's sophomore contin
gent, that neither captain is listed as a regular 

starter. Three sophomores are listed in the proba
ble starting lineup, reflecting the strong contri
bution of the 1964 freshman team which compiled 
a 21-0 r.cord. 

- I 

" 

MIK E RIORDAN 
Forward 

JIM WALKER 
Guard 

Craig Nourse 
I Ru'e~ Out 
I F~,~,.: 6f~t,~e~!2,~ 
I 

staH received its fi I' 't bad 
news concerning the 1965 sea
.SOI1 Wednesday, after learning 
that starting right halfback 
Craig oursc will not he eli
gihl(, next fall. 

Nourse, Iowa's 
second I e a ding 
ground gainer Jast 
seasoh, p I a yed 
some junior col
lege football in 
California during 
1961 before trans-
ferring to Iowa. 

Big Ten rules 
state that this 
com pet ilion 
counts as one sea- NOURSE 
son of eligibility 
for Craig. This means he is 
through after pluying just two sea
sons at Iowa. 

Nourse played Cor Andy Mac
Donald, Iowa offensive coach, at 
Northern High School in Flint, 
Mich., and then went to California, 
where he worked and attended 
lunior collcge for a year. 

lie then came to Iowa in IS62, 
played with the fl'cshman team 
that season and bccame eligible 
In 1!'63. 

Nourse carried the ball fOUl' 
times in 1963 before he was in
jured and underwent a knee oper
ation. 

Rhome is Named 
As 'Back of the Yr/ 

BV BEN OlAN 

The ~rl1~ .QJfense will be direc
ted b~tWll ·f3ig Ten Conference 
quarterbacK, Rich Badal' of [n
diana-and Tom Myers of N01'lh
western. Be~en them, they com
plet~58 passes during their col
legia~careers for total yards in 
the air of more than tbree miles. ,. 

~J 

,-

HE SCORED 1,119 points during 
his 3-year cage career and holds 
the school's season record for free 
throw percentages, .860, on 61 free 
throws in 71 tries in 1961. 

The 25-year-old mentor assisted 
his former coach for two seasons 
at Wichita and moved to the Iowa 
campus with his wife, Janis and 
two children after Miller added 
him to the Hawkeye basketball 
staff. 

Young Providence Has 4-0 Record 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Post-season honors continued to 

pile up for Jerry Rhome Thursday 
when the Tulsa quarterback's 
recorel - shattering effort against 
Oklahoma State was rated the most 
spectacular one· game performance 

College Footba II 
Record is Set 

NEW YORK 1m '- College foot
ball, ~d by Ohio State University, 
smashM all attendance records in , ___ -======-__ 
]964, soaring (0 an all-time high of 

Providence College's Friars 
take a 4-0 record into tonight's 
meeting willl Creighton. After 
playing the Bluejays, they will 
come to 10wa Cit)' for a game 
with the Hawks Saturday af
ternoon at 2:30, 23,354;477. 

Fi~Js released by the NCAA 
Wedniisday !ihowed that attendance 
at t~ nalion's college football 
games increased by 1.117,383 over 
the 19Q:l seasol!, a jump of 5.02 pel' 
cent, 

A loja) o{ 22.237,094 watched the 
collegtt .football teams in action in 
1963, , 

It marked the lIth successive 
year that collcge football crowds 
increased over the previous sea
son, _ 

Ohio, Stale attracted 583.740 to 
its seven home games. the most 
for any .<.mr s~ason by any school. 

It was Ihe . eventh straight year 
that the Buckeyes led all schools 
in attendance. They averaged 83, 
391 'lipectators, topped only by I 
Michigan's 84,159 in 1957, 
---"-- ------

.'. 

Cage Scores 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Army 93, Canis ius 65 
Navy 92, Delaware 49 
Penn Stafe 73, Temple 63 
Duke 80, Clemson 79 
Houston SO, Auburn 48 
louisville 61, Syracuse 62 
Baldwin-Wallace 94, Carnegie 

Tech 74 
Brown 68, Yale S4 
Rutgers 101, ColumbIa 89 
Queens 80, Kings Point, N.Y. 70 
CCNY 70, Bridg~ort 57 
Colo. State U, 67, Cornell 65 
Lcyola (IlL) 84, N.D. State 83 
MIT 81, Bowdoin 68 
Boston U. 86, Worcester S5 
Baylor 86, N. Texas 81 
Oklahoma 85, Texac Tech 79 

THE FRIARS have defeated 
Catholic V., Assumption, Brown 
and St. Francis, all East Coast 
colleges, ,. 

Joseph ?rIu-lIaney, head coach at 
Providence 'tor the last nine years, 
has brought the Friars into nation
al prominence several TImes.-

Under Mullaney's direction, the 
Friars have won 20 or more 
~ames per season, during the last 
six yeal's , a record that places 
them in the top three in the na· 
tion in viclories in this period. 

This record of 132 wins and 33 
losses, was established against 
some of the nation's finesl teams. 

The Friars have participated in 
six major post season tourna· 

Get Ready f9r tbe 

hristmas TriP '. • 
Vacation begins 

Friday, Decef!lber 18 

after your la~t class. 

• 

. " 

--'.~ P~o if pow!· Be sure your car is ready. 
. i-

i 
• I • 

• Gas and Oil 
," 

• Snow Tires 

I ,. 
.• Grease Job I I '. 

• All Automotive Needs 

Stop In At 

102 E. Burlington 

, ,. 
: 

I I , , 

Phone 7·9965 

ment~, five in the NIT and last I and Mike Riordan are aU potential candidate who hit 50 per cent from 1 in starting the fast break with the of the 1964 college football cam. 
year In the NCAA tourney. starters. the field in 21 games last year. ouUet pass. paign in the annual Associated 
PRO~IDE.NC.E won th~ NIT I Coa~h ~ullaney said this yc?r's , He is an excellent dl'iver and , ac- JIM WALKER, 6-3 sophomore Press poll. 

ChampIOnship III 1961 and 10 1963, club IS qlucker and more SUIted . . ' " guard I'Jas speed is an excellent Again t a team which had been 
Coach Mullaney has gained na- to his combination defen·e and ICOrdmg to scoutmg repOlts: IS an I shoote'r, a'nd is a ;upel'b ball hand I- I'enked No. 1 in pass defense, 

tional attention with his systcm 01 fast-break , run and shoot style of excel1en~ shooter who can hit from er, accor~ing . to his billing. Be- Rhome connected on 35 passes for 
defensive basketball. The Friars offense.. . ,the outSIde when necessary. I sides that, he is tough, defensive- 488 yards and for 504 yards of 
have been ranked among the. top Here IS a rundown on the Frl'j DEXTER WESTBROOK, 6-7 ly . .coach Mullaney ha~ said he tolal ofrense. He set records in all 
teams in the country in team de· aI's' top seven ployers: sophomore center • .is an excellent ~Ians ~o ~se Walker on the. front three categories' in the 61-14 victory 
fense . Bill BLAIR, 6-3 junior forward \ b d who I d lasl ,I:ne sometimes, because of hiS sIze on Oct. 3J . 

This year, Mullaney has a young saw extensive service last year a~ ,'e oun er . e year s I and rebounding ability, The Hurricanes' tar won in a 
team, with 8 of his 15 players be· a fron t line reserve, He is a I Jreshman tea.m With an average of JIM AHERN, 6'1 s~nlor guard. bl'eeze in the balloting by v:riters 
ing sophomores. versatile player who can play the 120 rebounds III 2J games, He also was instrumen\al in th(! Friars' Dnd br~adcasters , Twenty:slx se· 

The squad has seven returning corner spot or in the back court I collected 17 points per game last I strelct. drive for an NCAA bid las lected hIS performan~e. agalOsl Ok-
lettermen but only co-captains Jim He has tremendous spdn<1 in his H h t d f -ens,," He "os~C$ses g,-eat speed lahoma State. In addlhon. 27 more 

b year. e as grea spee or a' - . t' , • I d th' 'h' h 
Ahern and Noel Kinski, Jim legs, a good jump shot and pos- . . and is a sound ball handler and slIlg e 0 el games 10 w JC 
Benedict and Bill Blair saw , ~x, sesses great speed. He had a 20· bIg ~an and IS ~alled very a~- I bhcoter HI scoring has been be- flhome starred. 
tended action last year. Rebound- point average in 20 games as a gresslve, The scoutmg reports saId Ilow par, as he has only been able Ten vote~s nall1~ t,he Oct . . ]7 
ing is the team's weakest point, Jreshman and a 4-point average in Westbrook does an outstanding job to co1lect 121 points in 33 ;'ames ga~e agalOst LOUISVille durmg 
according to pre-season scouting 2J games as a sophomore. I during hIs sophomore and miol' whIch Rhome passed for a l'ecord 

reports. JIM BENEDICT, 6-4 junior Hardin Is Expected yt-als. _ Rhome. voted the college back 01 
. . I seyen touchdowns. 

ON THE PLUS side is the cali- guard, was the team's third lead- NOEL KINSKI, 5-10 sen I 0 I' the yeal' in another AP poll Wed-
bel' of the sophomol'cs moving up ing scorer as a sophomore with a To Leave Academy l(Uar~, Is a p,laymakel' wh~ usual· nesday, sct 17 records last season, 
from las!. year's undefeated frosh 10-point average in 26 games. He Iy SI ts 0" the bench until Mul- including most touchdown passes 
team (21-0) . is all outstanding jump shooter I ANNAPOLIS, Md. IA'! - Wayne I~~ey'.s. first string ofre~ e dies. pos completion, yards passing 

Yearlings Jim Walker, Dexter who started every game for thc j Hardin ana Navy are expected to I Kmskl IS then brought In to get and total offense. 
Westbrook, Steve Sarantopoulos Friars last year . His best game confirm Thursday that he is the offense tnovin~ again. H~ is Jim Grabowski of Illinois was the 

of thl1 season last year was thl'ough as head football coach al very ~dept at getting t~e ball mto only other pi aver to finish in double 

Colts Coach Praises 
End John Mackey 

BALT1MORE IA'I - Coach Don 
SllUla has reasons to feel his Bai-

I 
timore Colts will be at their peak 
Cor their Nationaf Football League 
championship game in Cleveland 
Dec, 27. One player in particular 
is John Mackey. 

IN A WAY, the Colts won the 

I 
Western Conference with only half 
a Mackey. A whole one Dec. 21 
could make a whale of a difference 
i'l the Colt attack, which has been 

I 
tho most potent in the league. 

Shul" noLed with elation aftcr 
Sunday's final game that Mat'key 
finally wa able Lo play like the 
star rookie of 1963. Shuie tcrmcd 
him a "one-legged player" most 
of this season. 

The play which caught Shula's 

I 
fallcy came late in the third quar
ter against Washington with the 
score lied 17-17. Mackey, who plays 
in tight on the line, swung to his 
right, and took a pass from John-
ny Unitas to complete a ,22-yard 
touchdown play, 

It was the speed he turnod on 
after the catch that put th~ gleam 
in Shl/la 's eyes. II showed Mackey 
was "doing the things he can do 
best," the coach said . 

MACKEY SUFFERED a bruise 
deep inside his thigh in the last 
exhibitioll game before the regular 

'I season began, and it was slow to 
heal. Shula played him, but large
ly (01' his blocking. 

"A fit Mackey will help us 1m· 

I
I measurably" against the Browns, 
said Shula. H will be another pass 
catching threat Cleveland will be 
unable to ignorc. Shula added. 

Last season, (he new pro from 
Syracuse caughl 35 passes for 726 
yards, the most by a Coil. He look 

I 
seven of them in for touchdowns 
and became the only l'ookic in the 
I NFL all-star game. 

Army-Notre Dame Tilt 

l
is Scheduled for 1965 

NEW YORK IA'l-AI'my and NotJ·c 
Dame may play Cootball in 
York Ilext fall fOI' the first 
since 1946, 

I 
An Army spokesman said Wen

Ilesda)' ni qhl New York , alon!! with 
PJtil()(\l'lphia. is h('ill ~ Ili"!'n 1)I'ln1l' 
l'Ollsilll'rolioll for tile rt'"(III':I. \ 01 j 
011(' oC Il l(' nalinJl's IIIllsl ('olor(ul 
('Qlll'gC riv~llrics . , 

'I'll(' gD me is d('l lnltel), schcdull'li 
/01 ' Ocl. !). lilG5, but I h(' s ile is still 
" 101li(' of (1i~(,l1s~lun 1,,·tl\'I'{'n t hI' 

against SI. Uouis when he hit 11 of Ithe U.S. Naval Academy, the PIvot, b ~Ides bemg an ex- figllJ·es. He polled 12 votes for his 
18 shots from the field . . - . . cellent d~fcnsLve player. He has snowing in the fllini 29'() conquest 

I!l I Hardm and Academy ofliclals reo been called the trickieSt ball handl· 1 of Wiscon in Nov. 14. Grabowski 
MIK • RtOR~AN, 6-3£ sopho- I portedly came to an agreement el' to play .at Providence since rushed for 239 yard breaking the 

1YI0rp rorwa '1 IS a top reshman W d d ' ht th d'spute • . . . . . . e nes ay . mg on . e I . Jnhn ' E~an, ua~ year he had a I BIg Ten record labhshed by Red 

ABC Proposes $25,000 
Team Golf Match 

that has eXIsted over hiS contract 2,4 point aver8~e in 21 games, Grange in 1924. 
since Dec. 7. The Academy has -~. ;';::~i~'~!!!!!!~~~_iiiiii~!!~~: set a formal press conference fOI' 
2 p.m., CST, 

Details or the agreement could 
NEW YORK WI - The American not be learned, but it was under

Broadcasting Company 0 f fer e d stood that the end result will be 
25,000 to the winner of a gol! Hardin's departure from the school 

match that would pit .Ken Venturi where he has served 011 the coach
and Tony Lema against Arnold ing starf for 10 years, the last six 
Pahner and Jack -Nicklaus. as head coach. " 

The offer was made by Roone 
Arledge, Vice-president of sports He is expect~d to. be su~c~odcd 
for ABC. lIe said the malch if by Dou~ StOYI), JIlS admlnlstra
made would be tdcviscd by 'the I live assistant and coach of Navy 
ncl wdl'k, I quarlcrh.lcks. Scovil, like lIardin 

Venturi, irked because hc was ~,graduate of College of Pacitic , 
not picked lor the United Slates' l JOlD~d the Navy staff In 1963 alte,r 
Canada Cup tcam, said earlier this serving as. head coach at San 
week in an interview with The As- Mateo, Calif., College. 
sociated Press he would like to !lis formal resignation wlll cnd 
team with. Lem~ in a challenge 1 a dispute which reportedly staded 
match agalnst NIcklaus and Palm- when Ilardin was informed he 
er, Venturi is Ihe reigning U.S. would not be back for another sea-
Open lilleholdcr. son. 

Relax this weekend with machine washable 
style Classic. Made of 100% leather-like 
DJe·lon. New deep foam swirl vinyl sole. 
Lasy to pack, easy to cnrry. $3.00 per pair 

BR EM ERS 
120 Ectst Washington 
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Gifts for U Hospital 
patienb Christmas morni ng. Although many gifts 
have been donated to the hospitat, more are 
neoded, 

Three Indicted Handicapped 
On Charges IWiII Have 

I e tMusic Show 
Of Embezzhng A special Christmas muslcal I 

will be presented by students of 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A federal the Univcl'Sity Hospital School for 

grand jury indicted three lormer Severely Handicapped Children 
Defense Department employes Friday at 2 p.m. in the new all
Wednesday on charges of em- purpose room on the ground floor 
bezzling some $66,000 in govern- of the school. 
ment lunds over three yeal's. ChiJdren in the first through 

The 43-count indictment. re eighth grades will perform lor 
tLU'ned by a grand jury in Alex- their parents and teachers in a 
andria, Va ., names as delendants program that will include selec- I 
three long-time cal'eer employes I lions from Tchaikovsky's " ut
of the Pentagon. I cracker Suite" by an instrumental 

They are J . Robert Loftis, 52, and vocal ensemble, sever31 se-I 

1

3n ndministration assistant to sec- lections y. ith Swiss bells by the 
i·~tarie of defense lrom 1958 until older stu lents, a recorder duet, 
last March , when he retired under 3nd an instrumental trio. Donald 
Civil Service regulations; William Graham. an Iowa City business
H. Godel, 43, former deputy di- man who has participated often 
reclor ror management of the Ad- in the school's Chrislm3s lestivi-

I 
vanced Research PI'ojecls Agency, ties. will rend "The Night BeIore 
who was removed from his job Chris!mes," by Clement C. Moore. 
Aug. 2~, and John A. Wylie, 57, The school's Christmas party for 

I 
former head o( the budget and fi- the pre-school and kindcrgarten 
nance branch in the Pentagon's classts was held Wednesday in the 
adminislrative office. He was classrooms. Dean Robert F. Ray 

I 
granted disability retirement after I of the Division of Extension and 
being served with notice of inten- University Services, who (or a 
tion of removal last J3n. 7. number of years has acted as the 

I Ho pital School Santa Claus, de-

Sev.n-yesr-old Christine Zamora can't quite make 
up her mind about which doll she would like for 
Chrlstmas_ Th. dolls are part of the gifts re
Cflved by Univerlity Hospitals to ciistribute to _________ __ __ yount:stel's. He will also dehver - Photo by Mikll .Toner ISI·gma Delta Tau livered gift from the school to. the 

Gift Selecting Can Fru,strate, E~~:t:,"?~~~,~r:, j:: ~ Ih' ,Id" 'hlld"" '" ",. 
City, recently was plcclcd 

T IT. I· IS I dent of S i g m a 

urn 1m Into crooge ~r~~{%uO~ri~~~ 
The excitement and frustration of can make and show why an idea I even in a small town. "An unhur- ~, D a.v e n por~, 

shopping for Christmas gifts during ot his may 01' may not be good for I ded lime for both parent and child I ~Irs~. vlc~ . p~esl
the holidays could turn the Tiny a particular person." should bc arranged when the stores k~n, A3 n ~ ~s
Tim oC today into the Scrooge oC IT IS IMPORTANT. according (0 are not overcrowded, so that the 111, '. ma~, 
tomorrow, a \.J of I proCessor sug- Dr Alden for the gift to be some- event won't be latiguing or too I ~ec~ndJ v~ce tre.sl-
ges(s. Ihj~g that ' the child can enjoy, too. exciting." NOr should a parent A~II ; SU Y ~v;n, 

"Like it or not, gIft buving is the "Little girls enjoy symbols of make his child give up a lavorite '. I~U.X I.y, 
responsibility of the adult, nr~ the being grownup," she says, "so the activity or other recl'calion to go secl eta I y, Louls.e 

, I 

Delivery N.ow Un-d-er-W- ay---- ,Science Grant, 
For Ph8"e Directories ,Given U of 1·1 

And, for you, Santa has a brand nell' telephone directory_ 
The telephone company is trying to be3t <lnta 10 th draw 

by delivering presents early. Hand delivery of the new Iowa 
City directories began \ ednesday and hould be comoleted by 
Dec. 22, according to R. A. Williams, manager of the local 
lelephone company. 

The major chan~ in the new book is the removal or the 
University section. 

The principal re: 500 ror dropping this section is that n~
bers ordinarily listed therein will be eliminated when the Univer
sity adopts a new telephone y tern, Centrex, se~ernl months 
hence, at which time new telephone numbers will be ignect to 
all University phone . 

The need lor modernization ol the Uni\'er .ity lelt'phone ys
tern-scheduled lor completion prior to the fall erne tel' of 1965 
-has been apparent for everal years, said or I Bu ine 
Manager Ray B. ~10 n. At ore nt there are m 2.000 num
bers in the six University exchanges, with prosPl'cts of orne 700 
more being added in 1005 alone s new building go into u e, he 
said. Universl"'Y operator hal1dle an average of t8,ooo incoming 
calls each weekday. Centrex is an improved 'rvice arrang • 
ment which will permit off-campus callers to dial dIrect to Uni
vcr ity extension numbers. 

The University plans to i sue its own dir clory next fall ince 
tb4' December, I ,lOWll (.11. book still will be m u e. 

Iowa City call J' will now use ('ven numbers \Vh n dialinl! 
local calls, Ilnd orne ol the telcphon is rvice numbers will 
change. 

A Daily Iowan Christmas Reminder: 
Avoid the Last Minule Rush lit ho me_ Buy all your Christ-
mas Presents before you leave. 

WANT ADS 

For Institute 

Appliealions for tud)' in U\e ~ln

stltute at du Feb. IS, nd hquId 
be Ilddce.sed , to Prolessor y,. er, 
Uni~crslty Hillh School, 'nlversIty 
of 10\\'a, Iowa City, 

This will be the 

in biola-

child," says Professor Elizabeth gift they give might be something shopping. "This makes gift buy- Kaplan, A3, C~I- MISS. DISHLIP --- I 
Arden, supervisor 0; the Preschool . th3t has an attraction for them, ing a punishment by taking some- cago, ~reasurer, Phylhs Sher~e, ROOMS FOR REN!, ___ M_ IS_C_._FO_ R_ S_A_L_E ___ I TYPING SERVICE • 
Laboratories at Iile U of I Ins'itute like a hairbrush or cosmetics." thing nice away " s'ne says. I A3, Chicago, and Kay Rothste!n, Ad t"" R t BLACK'S GRADUATE I10USIi, took. FOR SALE: Olrl' ch •• lnn blr)'tlt, "''J:AT, ACCURATE, t"euonable. ~ 
of Child Behavior and Develop· The gift should also be some- She suggests ;hat the father ac- ~~n st. Joseph, Mo., rush chaIr· ver ISing a es 37~~~' OuU,ht VlUa,e . • 21 Brcwn'I~~ Ch;~~~enL condition, pO. 810

12
.i Irle typt'wrUer. 1377J11j • 1?N 

m~nt. She feels that puttin~ a s~all thing that the adult will lise, she company the child when buyiug' . !1.f.CTRIC 1),Pf'Wrll~r. Thtl4!'" l ind 
child through the same glft-buymg advises. "The child should feel that :I gift for the mother, and vice ver- ~rD DIY' ...... .. ~~ • :o~ DOUBLE room "Uh (ooklnf (or ,Iris "'ES'I) Inn lad I new Alulndrll4 abort pa ... _r_',_D_II_I.m.s8U_ ~ 
process that adults face is a frus- I he thing he values Is also valued sa. Parents could tell each other 'Poetry Presentation' x IY. .. . . . . . . . . . . • 0 over 21. Clo In 338.!::3_. ~ rlne.. CII 1,..1 Inywhere, ('an • II d 
trating and overwhelming experi- by someone else. Parents should ' in advance the brands, scents, Set for WSUI Series Ten Deys .... _ .... .. 23~ • Word TWO VACANCJEl> al m 1111' r, lor X.III8. 1211 1TN 
en~e that may well aile ~t luture I be ~ble to show real enthusiasm types, of the gifts they would like One Month ... _ ...... 44c I Word IIr.dulle men. 338-6970. " J~ GOt.D--;.;:;jndlnl .. ·~rlnd nl. 
tt t d ... - I Ad 1D W rei LARGE ROOMS Cor ,raduale men streIch band. R ... on.ble, U8-93~, a lues. about their gifts - the child Ceels to receive. "The Oral Presentation of .... n mum ° I 338~581. 1-8 12.19 
DR. ALDEN suggest Ihat par· rejected when his products are re- "THER E IS NO sllbs(i'ute for Poetry" will be discussed at 7 For Con .. cutlve In .. rtlon. LARGE newly {urn! hed 7;P;;:tm'";L 

ents discuss with their child well jected," she says. 'be time a parent spends with a tonight on WSUI as part of the CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS type room Cor two male ludenl 
ahead of any shopping expedition DR. AI,DEN CAUTIONS Q<1ainst child," Dr. AI:len says. "This is Literary Topics series. 2313·S.::'!!.!'. cookln, Cocllllle . 3lll.2l491 •. u2~ 
h h h b ..... On. InserHon • Month .... $1 .35' .... "" • • 

t e presents t ey t ink might e letting the child go shopping alone how he learns. If you want to Tbe series is produced for Five Insertlonl I Month .. $1.1S' 
appropriate for the child to give. -------------'1 leach children that giving is en- \vSUI by the Department of Eng- Ten Insertlonl I Month . $1.05' 
The child should be given some bl. h I joyable, then you have to spend hsh. Participants in tonight's dis- • R.te. for elch Column Inch 
voice In the selection, she says. Pu IC Sc 00 S 'I time showing them. There's just cussion will be Richard Lloyd-
so that he feels the choice is up to I no quick way to do it. The main Jones, associate professor of Eng-
him. Near Vocations . thing is to make the process a lish ; Howard Stein, instructor in 

"But too many alternative; will pleasurable one, and to do this, dramatic art, and Mark Strand, in-
Phone 337-4191 

01111.: SET or <'I.lmp 011 oar top carriNO. 
CLOSE IN linll room. Mile u\er ~1. lI ... d once . Accup na onabl oUer. 
~~t7. _ _ ~'21337.Sfi27. 1217 

ROOM for male ltudenl we,l of '7. ---Chemillry BuUdln,. 337-240S. 1.1. 19 T V_ Con,ol "llh oul Ide antenna 
l""d condit Ion. fter ~ p.m. 338· 

71 ~ 1~1' 

APPROVE D ROOMS 

" It hi ' . I" t . E I' I InHrtion deadli". noon on dlY merely overwhelm him" she warns. Iowa City school children will auU e p IS essentJa . I s.ruc or m ng IS t . precedin, publi~"lon. , 
rOil SALE - Violin 01;11 33J.OtU. JERRY NY I-L: ElecU'1( IB,I IYPIn, 

JUt and mln,eo,raphlt11. 131)\ .. E. Wath-
"A young child can make a choice have a week to get ready COl' - -------- blllon:l38-l . 1· ~R OR ALE - llkycle. phone 3.lS-02I3. 
comfortably from only two or Santa Claus. Hunting Death Inquiry Two Die Near Hampton 
three things. Discuss with (he The public school~ will close at I 
child ahead of time the choices he the regular time Friday loJ' Christ- Dropped by Grand Jury HAMPTON IA'I - Two m<:n died W NTED to rent In Feb. 2 or 3 
-- - - mas vacation. All schools in the Wednesday aftel'lloon in two-car LOST & FOUND .o~r~~~con'l" c~glur'\t~e~vrl~':U T. U 

I 
Iowa City community, Penn (North KNOXVILLE 1.4'1 - The Marion collision at an intersection six Sellnllt, Pauons Colle,e, Falrlleld 

TO G County grand jury dropped its in- . miles east ol Hampton. LOST-Slsr sapphire rln, In selttlll( or Jowa. _ ~ 111 NI Hl Liberly) Elementary. ann Coral- vestigation Wednesday into the I Dead arc Richard I. Karns, 28 , 1 19~g~r diamonos. Reward. Phone Jt~:t I WOll1A
t
N RLOO~!MATEh loX2'I!a9r(' nlee 

ville districts are included. death of Archie Parker 32 of of Marshalltown ar,ti Gale Brown _ __ _ apar mCn ~. monL. 1. or .. 18· 
AND I Sh I '11 • th I ' ' , , LOST - dark brown brle! "!Ie In 5302. 12·18 

C OJ WI resume a, e usua Pershmg. 38, of Dumont. IronL 01 University Library. 083.2211. Satu rday time 1I10nday, Jan. 4, 1905. No indictments were returned in Aufhorities said the cors met J2.J7 HOME FOR RE~T 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT J1-24 

USED mOllo ampltrlN :0. 33n~. 
hl~ 

RIDI:RS WANTED 
-. 

Ihe death oC the concrete loreman at the intersection of a county 

DOTT I E I U of Illinois Raises at the Red Rock Dam proiect' / Ioad and Highway 3. CHILD CARE FOR RENT small hOUM easL 10 .... I MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
who was shot to death while hunt- - - - City. Dial 33S·11»2. 12·19 - ------------, 

Out-of·State Tuition ing neal' the dam Oct. 31. "DOOPS OPI=N 1-1S P M" WANT baby sHter I,.rl time 5 doyS -----18' .. ' . HOt P I .... Uer. Ine Guprtlal, 
and Her He was struck by a rifle bUHet

l 
. , 97;0 ~rl~~' 5;U p~,~~e . One chUd. J~~187 FOR RENT el l:

1 
f'f.real Vie'" Trailer Courl. I~~l~ 

URBANA, 1II. UI'l - The Un ivel'- from another hunting party. t , t - - -- I ENT t C I 
Com bo sl~y of Illinois trustees approved . iii''';'';;;-;';-iiiiii-ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. -iiiiiii- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiii BIG j BIG ICE ROOM. second semestcr lor girt FORRenL!!,1 Call 3D.!!, 89711 It·oUr• le

SU 'Ur';ltAloero 
HIT!; HITS over 21. EKchan7"Oe lor IllIIn,. School - . .... . .• n. 

Wednesday an incrche of $230 a hlld '37 47 1218 1-4 

SATURDAY NITE 

BILL BOX 
AND THE 

Drifters 
Blue CmS3 & Folk Music 

"Doors Open 1: 1S P .M." " I STAWIS TO-DAY .,1e e l·en. ·WA· NT'ED ' PETS y~ar in tu ition for ull-lime stu- .. 
dents (l'om outside Illinois, eHec- lill 
tive Sept. 1, 1965. llil1!! S I ' FOR <\LE B .ek and sllvtr Toy The new tuition schedule will I DRI ER wanled Irom PhoenIx 10 Poodl I. Dial 338.0243. ~. 12.2.1 
I $375 t $750 Iowa City. I pay las and S30.00. 
le per semes er or a ONE WEE K STARTING Male student over 21 only. 33S·509O. PURE br d Siamese kltt;·~ . Ideal 
year. Out-of-stale students pay 50 12·17 Chrl~lmas IIItt [or aU .ges. 3. 

a semester in fees for a tota l '. TO-DAY • USED plano, uprlillt, In lune. 337.2597. 7413. 12-23 
ol $850 a year in tuition and fees . 12·19 

At present the out-of-state stu- WANTED _ femaJ;-t;hare 3 room I ____ H_E_L_P_W_A_NT __ ED ___ _ 
dent pays $260 a semesler or $520 aparLmenl. 338·11038. 12·17 

SALES CLERK wanted - ~rLernoon 
and evcnlnl/ work. Applv III p~rholl. a year, plus $100 in fees for a 

tolll l of $020. ' 
l'wlion fol' llIillPis students W(l~ 

nol arrl'Cled. - AND -

---------------------WORK WANTED Excellent salary. Lublns I}ru~ Store 
1.10 

IlION1NGS. Student boys aud girls. DIETITIAN, II D .... . 'rhoral'ClltI~ po I· 
1016 RochesLer. 337-28%4. 12.211 UPII . El<crllent Nilary and CrlnilO 

I~ol U xJb nt""!~. lurul~he d, plu ~ ... 
lral. lle lL orttr'. :IJlj·2018 evenln, .. 

I 1~2l 

I WHO DOES IT? "_ , 
I PROOFRE DING. EDln. G, cop~ pre. 

parI lion, prinUn,. R Alontbl.. 110 t 
338·1330. 11·17 - ---EXCELLENT DRESSMAKING and ai-

ler~tloru In my home. Mrs. 0 k'~ 
~38-11276. 12-

DlAPERENE dtar,r renlal servke by 
New Proce. J aundf)'. 313 S. Du-

buque. Phone 3371166\1. 1·8AR 

I 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

COLOR POLAROI D CAMERAS 
KENNEDY'S 

INN 
12S South Clinton 

Studen ls living ill lllinois pay . 
$85 a semester, plus $50 for each I 
semester fee 'for a lotal of $270 
a year. ~IHICK 

liiiltl 
PROJE CTORS ., 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Phoni 337.f151 

I benefits. Metropoilian communi\) 
----___ -:'~----- Ne"' hnfillltal and f~cllllle' . flncker 

PERSONAL Ho pllal. Per onnel DerarlmenL, 495 
JcffeNion Ave., Sl. Pau , Minn. 12·19 --- ----TYPIST wanled part or lujl IIm~ 

PRE-VACATION DANCE 

TONIGHT: THE . FELLAS 

HAWK Ballroom 
----

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
McDONALD'S NEW 

FILET 
'0 

FISH 
Try this McDonald's exc1u. 

alVi In good eallng- you're 
Sur. 10 agr .. ii', Ihe besl 
fllh landwl(h anywharo, 

ON"Y 24 crNrs 

look lor ,It" golden arches 1/0\ 

817 SOU1'~ IWEI~lOE DRIVE 
ON HIGHWAYS 6 AND 21~ 

t ('1,1;,) 
NOW! 
"A Wicked Tale 
Casts A Spell" 

ENDS 
FRIDAYI 

. . . Time Magazine 

Based on the novel by Francois 
Mau riac- Nobel Prilll winner 

Shows: 1 :30 - 3: 15 -
S:10 - 7:10 & 9:10 

FREE SHOW 
SATURDAYI 

1:30 P.M. & 3:00 P_M. 

thru the courtesy of 
THE IOWA STATE 

BANK & TRUST CO, 
- Everyone is Invited

No ~Ti ckp ts a re Npcp~~nry 

I 
DON'T (or,eL your dale and four 

boUle on New Year's ':ve. ,tI.E. ------- --- ---- Dial 333-4234. ___ ~' , __ 12~ 

... ____ ClNEMASCOP! MONEY LOAN&D U 5 AIR FORCE 
I 

Dlamondl, C.mor... * • 
:~==:_=;:~~::;;~ Ty,.wrlter'j Watchel, Lu...... _ .... ..a ... 

, '/' Viii L • FA I tUH'O~~E~ElnioANntl ~ ,!,..,--
J!.J i Jill I •• Dial 337-4535 ............ ~ ~ 
NOW! M~~g!y .~.c~.~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~--~~,J,·;~ 

• DOUBLE FE). TURE • 
THE OLD WEST 
LIVES AGAIN! • 

• 2nd BIG HIT! • 

SUSPENSE AT ... 
. . . ITS BEST! 

DAN DURYEA 
PATItICIA oweNS 

WHATs WITH l 
TrlE &RI\PE ~ 

16 A PRESE r 
FcRMY~n=R_ 

__ "-'-'---'-_~ ___________ '" / 111 

ISITLI BAILEY 

I 
-

WASH 9.12 RUGS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

22' South Clinton 

os· 

", . " 

ALICE. III'. K IBM eleclrlc "lIh c.r-
bon ribbon. 137 UIS. HIiAR 

INSTRUCTICINS 

USlD CAKS 

l!iGO FORD ('ono"I, uc 'lIenl CO:ldlllon, 
~"onOjllI< al Iran poruo uII, 1·rad. 

Phon 137-5093. 12-1' ............. 
IWJ7 IIEVtlOLLT four door w.,on. 

V.-. wlnl'fl, d r. oUy Iu d, J(-

relienl hapc , ,,h. 'J8.~'1. 11·18 

iiS9 VOLK \\,AGE"'. Cood -;;;dltlon. 
!.ow mUu.c, 81a k. 3Jl.t.eli9. lUI .. ~ 

AUTOMOTIVI ."~.~ 

I 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
I roR RENT r 

11 Student lat .. 

Myers Texaco 
13M .. 1 Acroll frem Hy.V .. 

- --.... -

W. Service ALL .. 
Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LDCATED ON 
HWY. ,. WEST OF IOWA CITY 

J31.M21 

- . _. ~. I 

. ' . 

Iy MertW." 
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Viet Politics • 

Pose Threat 
• '0' Stability 

SAlGON, South Viet Nam tfI -
Pagoda politics seemed Wednesday 
to menace the governmental sta

' bility thal both Vietnamese and 
American authorities have pro
claimed essenUal for the war 

-against the Communist Viet Congo 
Usually reliable sources said Pre

mier Tran Van Huang's U.S.
backe!! administration lost two men 
through resignations and others 

· may guit under the pressure of a 
Buddhist campaign oC hunger 

I strikes and non-cooperation. 
~ BUDDHiSTS pressed the cam
I paiga with a 24·hour fast by 500 
I Saigon monks and nuns even as 
• military officers released figures 
: showing government losses in com-
bat last week were the highest in 
eight Plonths. 

Consolidated data showed 288 
Vietnamese troops and 13 Ameri
cana were killed. However, the 

ernment forces were credited 
.with kUling 550 Red guerillas. 
• Buddhist leaders contend that 
)luong's government, a civilian re-

Ime set up after a year of military 
... ule, is not representative of the 
"people. They object to his use oC 
'troops and police last month to 
.quell antigovernment street dem
onstrations , 
, THEY HAVE revived a complaint 
of government oppression that was 
ISed eCCectively against President 
go Dinh Diem, a Roman Catholic 

uf'posed and slain in November, 
963. 
Buddhist leader Thich Tam Chau 

yoiced this complaint in a letter 
Tuesday to President Johnson. He 
also declared "our current struggle 
goes hand in band with the spiritual 
interests of the Buddhists and the 
Vietnamese people." 

In a speech at the Buddhist in
stitute pagoda, Chau said lIuong 
IR "becoming a dictator like Ngo 

;Dlnh Diem and is being helped 
by some foreigners." The premier's 
greatest foreign backing comes 
trom the Uniled States. 

, Chau charged that Huong has 
tried to split the nuddhists by 
crellting an ol'ganization called the 
Association of General Buddhism. 
He said bigger strikes will be plan
ned if Huong "continues his lies 

• and distortions." 
About 5,000 Buddhists gathered 

at II pagoda in Hue, 400 miles north 
oC Saigon, to hear antigovernment 
speeches from leading monks. 

IA?tI~ 
A JOY TO ,,51 

KEM PLASTIC 
PLA YING CARDS 
Yoa·r. swe to find I 
K. design 10 suit Ytut 

tast ... , from the 
.xcltilll new "Sequence" 

in brlltianl coral and 
turquoise to Ihe 

traditional beautv 
of "Harvest' 

..All KIm cIrds Irt .. 0' tough acatat. 
cellulose plastic; 

stir crisp, clean, new
lattiftc for ye.rs 

Ind years of PI", 
au.rtnleed washable, 1001 JI.n ... 

Solid Words on Congo 
Arsene Assouan Usher, of the Ivory Coast, uses 
expressive words and gestures as he talks with 
France's Ambassador Roger Seydoux, seated, at 
the United Nations Wednesday. Usher, an African 

representative of the ll-member Security Coun
cil, pleaded for moderation in the debate on the 
Congo, He criticized some of the African speak
ers for being "swept away by oratorical license." 

Waterfront Labor Dispute 
Is Settled Without Striking 

NEW YORK tfI - An historic had demanded a reduction be- ILA President Thomas Gleason 
wllterfront labor pact was agreed cause of improved mechanical said rank-snd-file ILA members 
to Wednesday, ending the threat handling of dock cargo. will be called upon to ratify the 
of a renewed strike by 60,000 In return, the !LA won a guar- contract as soon as machinery for 
East and Gulf Coast longshore- anleed annual wage, coverage of the vole can be set up. Meanwhile, 
men. longshoreman's widows in the un· it was agreed to allow an addi-

After a bitter five-year dead- ion pension plan. lhree additional tional 20 days Cor ILA locals from 
lock, the AFL-CIO International paid holidays, a fourth week of va- Maine to Texas to negotiate local 
Longshoreman's Association bowed cation after 12 years, and a 36· issues. 
to the encroachment of pier auto· cenl-an,hour wage increase. The The New York agreement tra
mation and agreed to a reduction present base wage in New York dilionally sets the basic pallern 
of work gangs from the standard is $3.26 an hOllr. for all East Coast and Gul( ports. 
20-man size. THE PROPOSED contrac~ is re- WITH THE expiration of the old 

GANGS WILL be cut to 18 men U'oactlve to Oct. I. 11 Will run two-year contract Oct. 1. the ILA 
by April 1, 1966, and to 17 men four. years, double the life of struck the ports. However, less 
by Oct. 1, 1967_ Shipping firms prevIOus contracts. than 24 hours later, President 

Johnson Pumps $82.6 Million 
Into New Poverty Programs 

WASHINGTON (I) - President ing cOI'porations to provide train
Johnson stepped up his war on 
behalf of impoverished Americans 
by pumping $82.6 million into 162 
projects Wed n e s day spread 
through all the states. 

ing. 
In addition there are allotments 

for 18 new rural sites in 15 stales. 
These will focus on putting young 
people to work on long-needed con
servation projects while they reo 
ceive basic education and training 

Johnson invoked the Taft-Hartley 
law to end the walkout. 

An 80·day cooling-off period un
der the law expires at 8 p.m. Sun· 
day, with the union free to strike 
after the deadline. 

The two ~ides agreed, as part of 
the automation solution, to close 
the port's registry of longshore
men, at least for a time. This 
wOllld limit the number of dockers, 
and attrition through death and re
tirement was expected to help 
solve the problems created by the 
reduction in work gangs. 

The projects - the second in
stallment of them - range from 
a $6,000 loan to a former Pitts
burgb steelworker lo expand his 
12-seat luncheonette to a $4-million 
grant to Chicago. 

for jobs. M F 
Other highlights oC the expanded ayor aces 

poverty program announced Wed-

ne~~rgrants totaling . . $10,342,300 Bribe Charge 
were made to commumtIes to help 
fight their local battles against I N b k 

The administration previously poverty. They will pay )0 per cent n e ra s a 
had authorized $35 million for 120 of the total cost, or $1,149,100 
projects in 32 states and the Dis- beyond the federal contributions. 
trict of Columbia. -THE FIRST Vista Volunteers 

The new funds would launch, 
among other things, a drive to 
educate and train unskilled and 
unemployed youth. 

THE FIRST urban centers for 
this purpose would be set up at 
Camp Kilmer, N.J.; Tongue Point 
Naval Station, Ore., and Camp 
Gary, Tex., with top educational 
institutions teaming up wth lead-

- the letters stand for Volunteers 
In Service To America - were 
assigned to 28 communities where 
they will live and work among the 
poor and launch the . domestic vel'· 
sion of the Peace COl'ps. 

-17 neighborhood projects will 
be put inlo 15 stales lo provide 
parI-time jobs so young men and 
women can remain in school and 
others who are out of school will 
get work and job training. The 

AFRICAN AIR TRAFFIC SYSTEM lata I federal investment is $12, 
ROME (I) - The African-Indian 075,000 with community contribu

Ocean regional air navigation lions bringing it beyond $14.5 mU
meeti.!g of the International Civil lion. 
Aviation Organization has worked -Eight projects requiring $10.5 
out a new search and rescue plan million will supply education and 
for Africa and approved expansion job tl'aining for unemployed pal" 
of Africa's navigation network to cnts, most of them on relief. 
handle growing ail' traffic. It rec· Allotments of $18,344,000 for 
om mended two terminal lIfea radar adult basic education to help 
systems - one (01' Dakar, Senegal, adults increase their chances for 
West Africa's busiest airport ; and I jobs went to each of the 50 states, 
one for Cairo, busiest in northeast the District of Columbia and ter-
Africa. I'itQries. 

OMAHA IA'l - Mayor James 
Dworak and four others were in
dided Wednesday on charges of 
taking bribes. 

Chicago developer John B. 
Coleman said the payoffs were in 
connection with rezoning for a 
million-dollar housing project. 

The District Court grand jury 
returned indictments after 20 days 
of deliberations. Foreman May· 
nard T. Swartz signed the indict· 
ments Wednesday and sheriff's of
ficers rounded up the five men in· 
dicted . 

They are Dworak, City Council· 
men Ernest A. Adams and Stephen 
T. Novak, Cormer Planning Board 
member C. R. Buttner and real 
estate man Ronald J. Abboud. 

The five were brought lo the 
sheriff's office in the Douglas 
County Courthouse for booking, 
finger-printing and photographing. 

Each was released on $2,500 
bond. 

"I'm stunned," said Adams. The 
others declined comment. 

lor Your Holiday Entertaining • • • 

Mayor Dworak laler gave news·' 
men a statement that said "the 
grand jury could nol hear my side 
of the story because of an iJleg$1 

I 
gag oath that had never been used 
by any grand jury before in the 

I 
· We have low-cost 

rental rates on: 
I ~ 

, Tables & Chairs 
High~all Glasses 

China 

Silverware 
Punch Bowls 

Glasses 

history of th is stale." 

I 
Dworak declined further com· 

ment on the "gag oath." 
The indictment charged Dworak 

with conspiracy to receive a bribe, 
receiving a bribe and soliciting a 
bribe. It said the mayor had reo 
ceived "a pl'omise for payment of 
money in the sum or $25,000 from 
John B. Coleman." 

Adams was charged on the 
same three counts as the mayor 
and accused of receiving $5,000 
from Coleman. 

Novak was charged on four 
counts and accused of receiving 
$2,(]()() on each of two occasions. 

'C.R. Campus Proposed Law Would Limit Music, Dance 
Will Be Featured 
In Revel Tonight For U 01 I Hours for Downtown Parking 

Is Advocated The Collegium Musicum and 
If a proposed ordinance read I would extend to all metered the Dance Theater will pres~ 

for the first time by the Cily streets. • "An Elizabethan Night's Entertai 
CEDAR RAPIDS l4'I - Cedar Council Tuesday night is passed, Streets involved are: menl" at 8 p.m . today in Ma 

Rapids Mayor Robert Johnson pro- parking on downtown city streets I Washington, from Madison to bride Auditorium. 
posed Monday that an extension between 2 and 6 a:m. for more Van Buren; College, from Madi on The program, which will consls 
of the University of Iowa campus than a half hour Will be banned. to Van Buren; Iowa, fl'om Clinton of 17th century drama, readihg 
be established in his city. The proposal is designed to make to Gilbel'l ; Linn. from Market to and music, will honor the 400th 

Johnson said he planned to can- snow removal and street cleaning Burlinglon ; Dubuque, from Mar- annlvel'sary oC !he llirth of Wit 
tact University President Howard easier. The new law is similar to ket to Burlington ; Clinton, from Ham Shakespeare. The progralll 
Bowen and the Board of Regents a measure now ill effect, but Market to Burlington; Capilol, will be open to the public and free 
about the possibility of locating an from Market to Burlington ; Mar- of charge. 
extension campus here. G E F d G·I ket, from Capitol to Gilbert ; Jer- The numbers to be presentE!(j J' 

The mayor said he has been can- • ~ oun UI ty ferson, from Capitol to Gilbert; were adapled by Eugene Helm, as. 
side ring this possibility for some and Gilbert, from Mal'ket to Bur· sociate professor of music, Robert . 
time in light of the rapidly ex- In Labor Ruling Iington. Donington and Marcia TlIIYer 
panding studen~ enrollment at all Downtown parking lots would be head of dance instruction. • 
institutions of higher learning in WASHINGTON (I) - The Gov- unaffected by th\~ ordinance and The Collegium Musicum is One 
the state. ernment ruled Wednesday the Gen- should provide adequate off·street of aboul 35 college groups through. 

"Cedar Rapids has several hun· eral Electric Co. is guilty of a con- parking, according to Lawrence out the United States dedicated to 
dred young people who commule certed campaign of illegal labor 'Madden, public works director, the performance of early and Uh. 
each day to Iowa City for their practices, including attempts to and Carslen B. Leikvold, city usual music. It is directed by 1 
higher education," ~e said. " If we "disparage and discredit" union of- manager . Helm. 
had an extension campus here, we ficials and refusing to budge from ji.iiiiiiii;iii;ii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii 
'could reduce or eliminate this an opening contract offer. 
commuting." The National Labor Relations ' 

He said an extension campus Board said GE's "entire course of 1 
would help free the University'S conduct" in 1960 negotiations with .. 
existing facilities for more enroll- 1he Int~rnational Union of Elec- (; K'5 
mcnt by students living farther trica! Workers AFL.CIO added up 
Crom campus." 

Emphasizing that he is not as- to a refusal to bargain in good 
failh. suming the role of an educator, 

Johnson said there is a definite The company, accusing the board 
need for this type of operation. of "seriously weakening the whole 

Such installation "could add still concept of collective bargaining," 
another dimension to our already immediately filed an appeal in the 
well-rQunded educational plants at U.S. Court of Appeals in Ch icago. 
Coe, Mt. Mercy and Cedar Rapids The case is almost certain to go I 
business colleges," Johnson said. to the Supreme Court laler. 

~ VILVrT ITI. I 

HOLIDAY TURKEYS 
~ __ ~ __ M __ ~~MM_~~~MM~~~1 

"'C'Il
H
'· suuperc·Rl9Kht Top 9uality ~ ALL A&P fur. 19 10 

C ~ keys are U. s. 24 lb. 

ROA' ST B~~~E , I GO;~~~~~":~!~~ Ivg. 
c 1 

lb. 1 Ib, I A, oven ready. 

~ 
Hams FoIl, ~;:,:' S"p!.~;:.ht '~;~~b. 1b.49¢ I 

SOLD AS ROASTS ONLY 

Hams Cooked 10-12 lb. 65¢ • 

4 to 
9 Ibs. 

10 to 
16 lb. 39c 

.I 

Semi·BonellSs AVg, lb. ~~lIIBMlIlS_~ ___ ~""UI6l111Ui$.l __ " 

Ground Beef 'ToE-::!' 49 i FANCY RED I 
Beef Short Ribs ~:;~i '1:-_25: i Delicious Apples I 
Canned Hams ~;::~:r SiZ

S
• ':~, $599 I :;~~~~ 2 I 

Canned Hams Popular Sib, $3491 2 to. 29' Ibs. C I 
Brands sizi U. W ~ 

rElIIIiI-lIIIiId-~~MT:A!'ib-IJl:gtla~s~Ulfl~~~7~9Jl!>lcl 'is':'B~~n' ~u~e~t l/JIII(P':le~s~-:::rea: --~~~~ • xce rln a e s 93c of 60 ~ a q Varieties or Pumpkin ea, 29C 

I Alka SeltzerTa~~ts ~~',~~::~49:1 Nutley Margarine ,~~~~ 3 ;.~. 49c 

I Bromo Se~tzer ", ... ~:~ 59 I 
Crutmont 4 'pts. I Sal Hepatica Reg. R.lit.l, Up,., 39cllce Cream I 43c Stom.eh Flit 1111, ! 

lll!!~!i!J .. !ill!!..!?",~j Fresh Cherry Pie ~~- J.ne '" 43C 
Parker 'lit 

CIH for Holiday Baking 

Brown or Powdered Sugar 

Large Fresh Eggs 
Fol' YOllr Hollday ,CooklnC). BaklllCJ aId Frylll, 

Spry' Shortening 
IOfta Select CrHm Styl. 

Golden Corn Stl.ot 
Qu.llty 

Rtr,2/ 250 

Jail. Park.r - RIC), 5/$1.15 

White Bread 

Should you find on. .tI b.low 
~ulllty-w. will ",IICI It willi 
• Donn Fr.,11 Grad, A En', 

&e 0" 
label 

DOZEN 
In Ctn. 

· 1 

Buttner was charged on four AlP COFFEE SALE' I B d counts, including two on bribe· • • Ixn rail 98c taking, and Abboud was charged P M t 
on seven counts which included reo eean ea s t 2'01. 

Cups Coffee Urns 

And Many, MiJny Other Items 
ceiving bribes of $2,000, $5,000 and Eight O'Clock Red Circle Bokar pk,. 
$8,000. 

w~e~:~;rtcdChai~geSthe Ori8~:~~ R". $2.13 ','le' R". $2.19 s~:C' · R." $2.25 sl~~'1 ~. 
World-Herald. At that time, all 

those accused denied any wrong 3 199 3 205 3 209 doing. Ib Ib . Ib ~ 

• 810 Maide. Lan. ~ 338-9711 E~:~g:t~!~;,~~ I I-~~~.' ". · 1-I:~~'11' 1-1~:!b"ll' I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~~~::~::~:y~et_~~t. ________ ~ __ ~::=-__ ~.s.....~:-~:-:a:"~~ww~~ww~~"~~"~~"~~,,~,,,,,,._ .......... ~~~. ~ .... !~ .. ! .. ! __ 

. Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 
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